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. 1s wrong_ 
,, 
· a , SN1••• I. W11.ao• 
When an unescor ted (cma lc 
:and then• drunken n,an tame to 
the ninlh nOOr or llarn a-Ca mp• 
bell Mall llu t week . Resident 
A sistanl Gle n Watson thought 
he could hand le both ailuationJ 
li e trltd to calm the glrl. but 
ht•r comments to him grew loud-
er At the san,c 11ml'. the drunk• 
e n man pas "d by with a tK?cr In 
his hand. 
W11\S\n lost hb temper. )'cllcd 
at the glrl and delayed v-·r ltl ng 
up an inc-idcnt tepor t on th e 
drunke n man until lhc nCJtt day. 
That day, W°alson was a1ked 
by n c1ldence urc 10 either quil 
hi s job or Oghl for ll. · ) 
The Vine Grove 1o pho1"o rc 
those to make his case Wednes-
day nig ht In a meeting Vl' llh 
Kathy Kan.1. Thoroughbred Arca 
coordinator, Oa rry l Bridges . 
lhrncs,Campbc ll ll a ll dlretlor 
and Shewonna C0C}00r. Barncs-
Campb4:_.II ass1sla.nt director 
Uul Wal.Ion Jen the mccltn,: 
vnthout·a job and wu told to mo-
"'~ O>tt or his room ln tlarflCS ancf 
Into a roo m In Keen Hall that 
niw,hl 
· uu,dcnc:c Lire "·orkcrs Uld 
the} cannot comment on person 
ncl mutters 
Ww: ~un t.tud he's al" lll'I done 
lhc ri ght lh1n1; on hi s Ooor orntl 
has been f:OOd lo hi& t csldcnu, 
li e doefn·t undeuland v.'h)' one 
inc:1dcnt " 'ould jUJ tlf) b,J.m being 
nred , 
"' I undcn1and I did 1omcthin,r 
" ' ronJ,1. but it's bqinnll'.\i; to look 
lik e I d1d everything wr.ong.· 
\\'a u .o n nld W dnc1day nig ht 
durmg th meeting 
Brian Kw.ter. :t.Nbtanl dltcc:• 
tor ur. 1\csldcnc:c urcf sald 'ttAs 
• ~re mqwcd out of thel oomJ the 
day orh: rmin•t!on on y [rthcr 
SIi •A , l'Ael l 
Back on the.Hill 
HOMECOMING 1993 
It wasn' t the best weather for Home-
coming. bUt 1t didn't damt,cn the SPlfllS 
of alurM1 and stud~nts who attended fcs-
trvittes. 
AbOve. Melissa Bagga,iy ,s congratulat• 
ed by friends after being crowned Home-
com1ng .Queen. She was Westcin·s fourth 
blatk Q<ICCn. 
At right. comce11an Carrot Top intro-
duces h,cnsclf to the 3.000 people who 
anended B,g Red·s Roar ,n Diddle Arena.' 
He Joked about perform,ng ,r, a gym - a 
first. he said. 
P/,otos by Kurt ·Vi11io 11 a11d 
tefa11ie Boyar 
-l>EANs: -Their work is hq,rd, but 
~~ .. ~~--'enoT!~~,~ ~-oz:~!.~~l -,f:~' 
· tratio n proc 'I, and Western·, "'My t'llvon(c P' t o(thc Job is 
They ~re WcJtcrn ·.• mysteri • um puses ln.Ellabclhlown, bclna: able lo " 'Ork llh J tud cnlS. 
ow: adm1niltntor1 t- ew lludcnls • Gl:ll gow and Ow<!niboro fac:ully, and dep.irllncn \ heads." 
know who they •re or what they suu on Is also rc,pon.siblc for he said. . / · 
do, ~nd c n (ewtr ha\'C ac:tually produc:lion o(thc ul\dc rgraduale · Hou, ·1on s1t1 tf lhL• most 1mpor• 
seen them. • . . c:atalog and ac:Mdulc bulletins. lafit put o( h l Job 11 (acully 
The dean, duties rnc:ludc rcc ru ilment and ilt \'~opmcnl 
lmplen,entin1 procranu. recruit• .. , depend upon cxutmg rac:u l 
ant; and cva luatln1 (1 C'ully and ty to help pic:k and recruit nc v.·. 
slafT •. and pttPariog the colic e 's ..A.: . oUlJtand na fac ulty ... Houston. 
bu~et. They are also r.eeres~n- .. ·A guide uld. " I usua l\)· go Wllh their r e 
lahvcs,ofthelrcol lea:c• wuhin ~ to WhO'S ommcndations," but make the 
the univcnlty. and somc.\lln:tet w nnal deci sion 
~prucn.tallvcs of'Westcrn ltntr. who on Houston1::a1d de.ans U.i~lly • 
They report lo ltobc.rt U,:.yncs. campUS o nly la.st at>oul nvc ycan befo re 
vie: prcsidcnl for academic they adva nce to uppcr,lc\·c l 
afT.\1tJ. •admlnbtraUon, but hc-w-trftt.s to 
T~• dcanJ are. ~ Part three: Deans ,.., a l Ogden College. The per-
•· nonn.leSuUon. dean of Au.. ._ _________ _, mane.nt d ean orOi,:dcn will prob 
dcm1c: Suvic:cs. ably be named early next year. 
.. .. _, job la.kc, me lo depart• but s id his (avoril part o(bc1ng he said 
men. I hdd.s and faculty ac:rou ac:adcn1ic: sc rvlc:H dean Is bc:rnK • O.i,·id I~ . interim dc"n ur 
the unlvenilY, .. he Hid • J en}oy as1 lated wl U\ 1tudents and rac• PoUer Coll cg or Art.I and 
tryina to contr ibute- to s:tudcnt ulty 0 0 a dally bas IS. . llumani ll~s Potter hlL\ the 
teaming bdth Ins.Ide lhc c:lau• ♦ Martin Houston, 10tcr1m large.st J tudcnt c nrollmL"nt or the 
• rcM?«D ,a nd ou - dean ot<>t;den Col l 1:c or Sc:i , t'olk!.:es · ! 
Sulton ls respons ible for '!-lan- cnec. Technology. and Health -The lhing I hkc the moJl 1i 
:f;.~!:~;:-::fi~~r~~~e=~~~hc . lhe•!:,~~~~:!r'~::1~a~r::,a,;.',;:a~. thcdi~crs lly."' he said. · 1 wo·rk 




• Food Services 
linclsey bq_ ¢d 
5year~ 
♦ He will serue the· 
se11/e11ce i11 probalio11 
instead of i11 jail 
■ f JIM KANNAN 
t-·o rm c r Food Scn ·1cc, A su 
I.ml Otrt..'<' l o r ll o"ard I' l.tnd!IC) 
sat 1n lhe Or t ro"'' or the c:ou rl · 
room yes l •rd tly (or n\'e m1nul · 
a n c r th\! c nJ l•n('c, sa)inJ(noth 
im: Suddenly, he .ind hi s 1;,wvN 
Jumped up a nd a.nd wa lked p.-, 1 
the TV c:amcr3 and oUt or th e 
room. ~ 
In the s la1 rwell . Lindsey .s hq,ok 
handi whh h is lawyer. Sam l'ollct 
J r . who c:o n~ra tula tcd hun 
• · Undsc) was 1cnten<:cd by W;1r • 
r c n County C1reu 11 Court Jud~c 
Tol,1 l.c" " tu n~c )ears prub.at 1o n 
a nd 200 hou rs of pub lic: sen 1c:c 
li e mu I .-110 pay r.-~s111u11o n 1-it 
$200 a month for O\'e y •ars 
The )~riknn• "'-'I li ghter lh.m 
the one he could ~a\·~ ~ c:c1\,•d ,r 
he hacfn·t pica bttr)(a incd 1n Jul ) 
I. ind cy r•c5 1~ncd all c r Mar 
ri oll tO<fk 0\C t Food Sct\l(N Ill 
June 1992 li e ~h or 1t.:: 1n ,1lh 
ctfo \'(I .... ·uh IHII C ounl< o l I h!'I' 
bul s :, .pilrt or 1hc pie.-. lt.i r .:.1111 
the ta t '-~ drnpp4,.•d .all bul 1~11 , rt 
tf1l• ch:u1,:c1 
1 h I~ I ~'~'3!:!. p:: ,J :u:c;o~1 .·~ t~·~i.~•. ,:;· 
tt1 c: h:ud Klrb) t :ihl 
. -,, ln l ur Ill.Ill huur .. \U' tl' IJUI 
1011, 1h1 , lll\ l'llll i.:ah u n h\.'t":IIJ.H.' ol 
lh1 • 1111 .. 11 c1o1I l ouci- .~ h e .. ,11d 
"'IUl\11111 "1} . lh1• lo lal lch <, ":, .. 11 .. 1 
r,•('1•\l'ttd hut v.1• Ii l' l' .. .. ,, p,•d 
lh l · Iv." ' ' · 
l.ltl ll 'I •~ 11.-d 1Jlllt1Ullll1 •Ut 
l .111d , l') V.,1, 111d11:lcd Ii> •• \\,If 
r\.'11 ruunl ) i.: t,IIHI JUI'"_!, ill J,1UU,il \ 
.,th: r .Hl rn ,,,.,. 11 ' , 11 11111 h} c.1111µ11 , 
po11c,· t c\e.11 •,I h l • h .1tl 1 . 1lo. 1•11 
mun • th,1n Sl ;touo rrum \h•,ll'nl 
Houses will b demolished 
. . 
to create more green space 
., SnrNA-NI( BIOAOll•T 
The \1'cw. orthc 1h11 nught bC 
a llttl c dc:1n.•r after (our unin~r • 
s1ty-o" 'ned houses ::. re de tro) ed 
lhu month lo c:rcu tc ~~rccn 
sp:u·c" 
CS !~~ ~UJ · ♦ The pro,-
dcmuluhcd 















arc in poor cond 111 on • .ind rem, 
\-ation would co.st m ON th;rn 
Western wan t, to pay so lhc 
space ~ 111 be ll)t.'<I rv r ,Jnd.sc:.ip 
· in~ rnslead, h\.• jJ\ll 
The CO$' o(dl•mol1 sh1n;: :ind 
rcmo~ ing the houi '-'J 1 · ~ .000 
per how~. John.,on !i a1d 
lie Ja1d II " ·ould C:o) l mu<"h 
more lhan tha t t,o n1:1kc the twus• 
cs ready to In c 111 
.. We don"t ~ .ml h t$1llk ~n) 
more monc~ 1n lh l ' m..b'-' SJld 
l'rt•$11lcnt Thum.u "'ffc r '--<l1th 
said the lllll lll') lo (uni.I th . d \.' IIIU 
ltl lun v.111 ("() Ille frum $100.000 
Wc sh'rll SC I .1~1tk for ~Pl'C: Hll 
ptOJt•cls 
Thrt·c uf lh1-•"tlou)Cll arc 
· \'aC:.i nl bul the (ourth h OU)~ h ,t.,. 
l v.o C hlOl!Jl' )C' ho l .. r 14hu arc 
d oin~ r\.'SCtu c h al W~ te rn 
rhc) v. c rC rnfotml'<I )C~lcr 
day l hc} \lo'ould h:l\ ,e to nlO\t.• by 
the end u ~thc v.·cd: 
They will be pro \ld ~I""' llh 
;,:~:~1.1,r~~~~nil~~t:~1~:l~!~ln~~ 
Che.s hir •. :u;s anl d1rcc:lor o( 
l ntern ;1twna •rot:r .rnu and Pro-
jcc:u 
C'he hire s:.ud X1aoqu n Oen..: 
and ~in Guo ) hOuld be ple::iscd 
bec:au~c lhc :a-p:1 rlmcnl.s an.• 
muc:h mcer than the huu c 
The >C' holar c:ould 'not b'-' 
' '-'ac:hcd for (Ollllll\.' nl )Nlctd;I) 
-bl•1 ;~~ c;:•.~:~td1 :~ ~~:k~·0t~:~,~ 
pus look b..!ller 
~11h1nk 11 ·, 1mpo rhmt tu 






• Just a' second 
Workers to appear in court today 
1'wo F'acilitics Man~emcnt workers hiwe cnch been 
seo·cd n sum mons Jo appea r in Warren County Distr ic t ourt 
today for a fight ScpL 28. 
Eric Proc tor, llau rdous Materials supen·lsor, and Jnmcs 
W1Jhs,C,upent r)' and Masonry supen ·bor, exc h,m gcd heated 
"- Ords•Lhat led Wltl is to hit Proc to r.•o police report said. 
W1lhs. who w(l.l scraped nnd bru ised, was trea ted and 
released !tom Greenview Hospital . 
The summons a lso soid co.ch employc to kee p away 
. from the- other. ✓ 
TKR cable may drop local station 
Some off-campus vie wers may ha\'C to disconnect their 
cable 10 watch WBK0- 13 I f an agreement between the station 
ond TKH Coble Is not reached tod11y. 
WBKO 13 hns u ntil midntght to send a lette r to TKR 
-1?,rn ntm,:. consent to c.,r-ry the s ignal fo r a lhrcc,yea r pe ri od, 
1,..'lid Sa rah Gtenn Crise. general manager orTKR. 
If the letter 1s nol recei\'ed, the n under federa l low T~ 
mu~t drop WBKO, Grise id. ci ting the 1992 Cable Act. 
WBKO would be repl~ed by Na.sh,•ille ·s ABC affiliate, 
WKRK 2. / 
I t '-' OU Id not o~ ct on <: am pus student!'!. who are ser\'ed by. 
Wc-stt:rn Cable 
WBKO hotl wnnted payment for having Its sign.i i c,arri cd on 
TKR Satyrday, WBKO Vi ce Prcs1dc.nt nnd Gcn ~ ol Manager 
Clyde ,Payne announced WBKO hod granted TK consent to 
carry the signal , at no charge. fo r one year. 
• But TKR did ot ac:c1:pt the proposal. Grise said .. " We don 't 
think none-yea r contrac t is accep table," ~he sai d . · 
The re quest for a three-yea r cbnsent 1s not good busi ness, 
WBKO spo kesman Stev,• Crabtree s.:ml 
Octobtr 5, /993 
y- topping:· Th~ cu~la of Cherry Hall ~as replaced o~ F11day JUSt ,n 
_m•~- It was_damaged this summer dur~.a storm . .The CUPOia ,s Wcstern's 
• Crime reports 
♦ Debbie Chc r...,aic . Director 
¥I ere stole n In August 1993 
TOlal esti mated va lue ...,·as 
I • 
n,c s itua tio n .. d e On itcly means -'Orne kmd o r 
rnc"om·enience to \' iC\4' •rs:· he snld. 
. oflntra mur t11 1 lt ccr c.al1 o n11 I $•1;ttl4 ' ♦Sidney Haker. AssiJt ant 
Supcn•i,or Or carpe ntry or the 
111 l ltop~r Ath letics 
Foundallon. repor ted un Sept 
26 =\ bonncr. va lued a l Sl.50. 
nun 1ng fro m lhc footb:)11 Oc ld 
McG.rcgo, Court . re ported two 
"''indshic ld ¥1 ipcrs broken. 
va lued a t $100. a nd l cra tchcs to 
• lh hood ot hcr vchldc while 11 
Student reports off-campus rape 
A Wc istctn studer)t reported being rnped Sept. 29 while a t a 
fr1c nd'5 house during a party, according lo a 'Bowling Green 
P<1hcc repo rt , 
The 17-ycar•old fe nu1le re po rted feeling sick. lying down 1ri 
a bed 30d pnssi ng out. then waking up to flnd a. man rap ing 
her t h(• rt:port said 
. : h e got drc.ucd. rnn from the opoutment a nd n agged down · 
•• p.1 :-.s m,; 'mutonst. whu took her to the Bowling Green Polu:c 
lJt' JWMmcnt . the rt.! pOrt sa id 
:'\o C'hargc.,.· h~a\'C bee n filed nt"thi s t ime 
• Camp1:,1sline 
,,- Pruton He~ h •~ ;cttvttles Ce.ntJ is orrc ring rr e 
::.crub1cs classes today apd ldmorrow du~ing "Sh.i"pe It p· 
~~:· f o r more l~form~tion. contact Cheryl Tahl e r at 7 5 
Go~n Kiy_N.c6onal Kono, Soc. .. ty meets a t 6 ton ight in 
IJowning nl\'Crstty Center, Room 349. For more info rrn ,111011 . 
{Oll l?CI Valerie Wilco), at 74.S 340.S. • 
. Chri.sttan Shuier,t Fellow-:Np mecls a t 7 tonight at ilS hou.se 
across from South Hall . For mor~ mforprntion. contact Amy 
Uryson nt 74S 3039 ~ 
CaffllMl.s CN...ct. Fot Chrilt pru5ents "What is the Grca tCsi 
C'ommand mcnr· nt 8 ton ight 111 Ta te Page·Audito r iu.m. 
S~nk:..., pe r fo rms Ul 8 p .m. to morrow in Vn.n !'d e ter. 
For more i~formation , co11tac1 J ohn Cli rmichne l at 745-5282. 
Cr1~ Club mccLs at 2:30 p .m. tomorrow in G rise Hall , 
Room 137. Fo r more information. con.t.ac t Edwa rd Bohlander.· 
at 14$-22119. · 
Amutnc Tone.s of Joy '-''on 'I rehe.i rse to mo rro""'· The nex t 
re.h arsal is 6,p .m. \'."ednCsday. Oct. 13, at the Bapti st Stude nt 
Center. Oct.. 13 is ttl so the last day to po)' $10 to becom • a 
me mbe r . For more information. contact Dee Davis at 745-2288 
St••nt• to, the AICM to Ue meets a t 3:30 p .m. Thursdays in 
OUC, Room.230. For mo re in(orrn.a t ion , cont.i ct Kcl(y Goedcrt 
., 74$-6620. • . 
St•dent• Over the -TradtUonat AC• meets al 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
in DUC, Rootn 309. For moie infoonation; contact Donnie 
Miller•• 843-1g75 or Phi l1 p La Spino• • 78 3400. 
CM Alpha.Chrt..,.,. :fellow-"'P meets at. 7 p.m. Thu rsdQ.)'s in 
DU.C. Room 305.f9r~more Informatio n. cont3ct Rick 
McCa rtney a t 782-0768. • · 
Fe,hwahlp of Ctwl•lutt AtNet .. meeLs at 7:41 p .m. Thu rsdays 111 
West Hall ell&r. f or mo re infQrmation, contact "ha rhc · 
Ha rn ist a t 843-8841. . 
Alpha Zeta o.tta lnh1aUon is a l 6 p .m . Monday tn 
En1'ironme.ntal Science and Tt."1:'hnol ogy Building. Room 248. 
1-"or mo re info rmation, contact Linda Brovm at 745-5168. 
,a.,... c.-, 0.1 is a l 10 p.m . Wednesday, OcL 13 in the 
'agrlt' ultu..ral ex.position center . . ~fo re than 40 hosp ita ls and 
health care f llitie5 i.tnd 300 nursing students will 
pa rtki pate . f o r more infor mation, contact Car ·er Services 
Center at 745'30115. • , · • · . 
• ,-. 1 AAaJoty W_.,.. I• al 6 p.m. Wedne•d•y. "Oc t. 13 and 
Thur'Sda.y , OcL 14 In Ta t Page Hall . Room 244 Fo r more 
information . contact a t J aythe Hixe nbaugh at 842•612'l o r 
Gretchen Deglow at 782-11677. 
· L.00n of Vetefanl wants lo attr ct all ve terans for 
community service. There will be a turkey , hoot and bom\ rc 
this month. for more information, contac t Eathcn Eacl ... n.s at 
m 1101. 
·. Sport,. reportp<t a drill. va lued 
~t $80. 10 basketb~ ll s. \'a lucd .al 
'35 each. 10 vo llc)•b :1 ll s , Vu lucd 
Cl l ~ dr h, three r- c: h:u -gcab lc 
ba ll c rl c-1, ,·alued a t $8 carh. and 
four 1t~p benc h unl u ,.,1h 
!:~r.;o~!': ft~;t,'~:t,::s~~~o 
ll ca ll h ;rnd Activil1c1 Center 
Ch e.r,Jl,•ak sa id th<' drill . 
t,a1 ketball1 and bQ1tc r1 e1 ¥left.' 
1lolcn In April 1993 The 
, o ll ~) b~lb :. nd lcp bc11t h unlU 
• E«n SB to S12 pu hour 
• Wortc ~ hour> 
"ICIJC.ANRECEMA - , $50 HIING BONUS 
(5« •<>• fnlr80' for d<laols.) 
~npononlQdar.. 
• n ub}' Meador, llcnla l 
llygic nc Ocparlmcnt he.ad , 
re port ed damage 10:. slid ing 
J;: lan windO"'' in \ II~ Dental 
ll )·gicne Cl inic <m Sept 27 
Dama!,! • was c1ll nrnt cd al S25 
♦ FinlcyCarol ll ;urd. 1105,\ 
· wt11 purkcd In Jolics.JaJ:Scrs l,ot 
on Sept 28-2:0. • 
·" ♦J ame, An'thony U;i.umann. 
Hurncs ,Campbcll ll a ll . rcpo rl d ... · 
hiJ debit c:11rd Holen a nd Joe 
trunsacl ions, totahnJ: S300. ffrndc 
Sept 2l/ -. • 
♦Ja.1on Ma tt hew ll a)~cn. . 
care f'ord Tower. re rtcd 
h >lcyc: lc . vu lucd a l a out 
S320, stole n from the Tower·• 
blkc ack bclwccn Sept . 28 29 
LARGE PIZZA DEAi. SMALL PIZZA DEAi. PIZZA & COKE · DEAi. 
• 
Octob<r 5, 1993 
DEANS: 'Sometimes it's 
too frantic,' Lee says . 
• c:'oNTINU&D F•o• f■ O Nf ~ ... 
with c- rcnlivc and lmagl nnt lvc 
people or OYer 20 discipli nes -
lr s an e normous :1mounl orru n .. 
I.cc suid whi le he enjoys h is 
job. ·haYing so many duties h as 
Its drawbadu. 
" S<Jmctlmc,, ii "• too rr a nlic.M 
he said "' I don, t c:-1ch as muc-h os 
I u sed lo :md I miu lh::.t ~ 
f.cc b , pc ndi nJ: h is Jcco nd 
yea r AS Poll c r 's in t e r im dean. 
and doesn't c ;cpctt th<, positi on 
to be pc rm:ancnll)' n ll c d u n til 
next ,·ca r. 
♦ Car l Mo rlrny . Co l lege o r 
f:dUC'jltlon 1dc11n 
Mari ni)' :tld o ne of t he o nl)' 
things he dullkes :1bout MJ jub 
b- the lack o rphinnlnt,: lime . r.l o,- t 
o f thal is done aner hours :ind on 
th e weckcnd,s. he s:i1d 
'" 'i'ou h:nc to J,?h·c up a lot o r 
person a J lime:· he s:11d "' Hut I 
do m:ikc linh~ rur mrsclf and m) 
fami ly - . I 
M:utm) also c-onccntrJlt's hi s 
c rrorh o n dr11wlng mino ril )· 
mlnorilics in leathe r c duC'Ahon 
prow r llms . Those nr41 greal 
sc holarships. and we ' r e KO i n R 
r. ncr more .. 
Hccau.sc t h • ;1 dm lnh lra lion Is 
s'uppo rOYC ,i nd b cco1 u :1c t he 
ra r u ll y arc d odi(atcd . M:u t rny 
1a1d . Wcucrn 's I N1C' hc r 
c duc- a t1 o n pro,:r;1n1 ha , :1 
n ;1t 1o n a l r c pu l at1on rur 
·c~ccllcncc 
.. I ' ve JW I •• ll lro n l,! belle( In 
WuJ;tc rn 's •ib i l il y to p r od u ce 
i,:ood teac hers, .. he said '" lll,:hl 
now , 1·11 -put our t eac h ers up 
aw,a inst :inyonc's .. 
• M1 ch.1c l IJ rown. "o ll cgc or 
Hu1im.•J.1 Ad ministrati on dean 
Hro"n'!l dutlc, nrc , lmllar to 
the othN academic dc:rni in that 
he u respon, lblc for ma1-.:1g1nR 
a ll .i n .·11.s or the coll cJ,:c, but w11h 
,, rev.• d1fTcrcn~cs. lfaynN u 1d 
ll :1ync1 1u 1d tnc Col lc,:c or 
lluslncu Education hi1, a more 
foc- u.s ed ( Urriculuni lh:m JOllh: of 
the o~hcrs. and th,: r6 Is ::1 lo l of 
tnlc: r;1('1Wn wi th llo \llhnJ,: Lrccn~$ 
bu i 1ncss tornmunH)' 
.1 lUdc nls ln lu teach r cdudt ion l>urin..; man)' pho ne cnlls0 <wcr 
, n u, t 's a ve r y und e r -. a tw o wee k pcrt od . l+f:fwn. 
r c prcscnh:d•arca .n he Ja1d .. }\"c ; "t hroul;h tu ,cu c tar,·. rerusL•d lu 
Ju s t go t 10 sc h o l11- r s h 1ps for s p •nk..V.i thc l l c r:i ld ~ 
HOlJSE$: Demolition 
·part of Master Pl~n 
C o• TI NUlD f ■ Q,M f ■ ONf P AOl 
ma1nt :11n r.i plcannl a l m o • 
:,, pherc.- Meredith u 1d "' 1'h ri l 
1M't1 h cs t rees. t,: rn u :1nd ovCn 
•PUC'<!) M 
1'h e d e m o l ll rnn o f three 
hou$c~ - located nt 334. 330 and 
:12-1 t: J. lh SI - h, parl of Wc$l-
••rn ·,, M.1.!l l ('r Pi a o . a d Qc umenl 
lhal d i.: lnll ll tht• $(" hour ..- pl:1 11 ... for 
lhc futun.•. • 
,\ nolhc r hou.se. :u the cor n i: r 
• or lJrm e rs11y Ho11 lc Yurd :rnd 31 · 
W l\yp:u s.:llso \111ll lJCd<.•mol1 shcd 
Me r edi th s ai d Wt:,i. tcrn mtgl,t 
IJul l d a ,.elc-u mc .u~ n•tho rc l o· 
ma ke th e t he carq11us !ook more 
a llr:1clin; NtHh,• Oml c 1>lans hail.• 
ht.'1.' fl made u lt h • ia1d 
fohns.;n Sai d 11 Iii rn1porta111'1u 
~I~~~ l~~C~l~::;l 'i~ C'l~:;p:t~: ~ 
lrindflll We s t e rn ('a n us 1s 
.iln\Oi l rull 
Ir \\'esll•rn w:1111 more lh:1n a 
month or ,,.o, 11 \llould co.~I more 
mo nc-) be r :iusc lhc rubble \.\O Uld 
.hove t o l.,c huul \! d tu :111 u l11 e r 
count). he .1,a1d 
~ome ! lud u nl ~ lhink the ~,mu· 
could ht-W)IH lo bell t r lbt..· 
N;o ln1II L• .:> 1>hu n11u·.._• ll:ntd 
Morrhou ~a ,d he lhmk r. W<•:, lt..· ru 
s h u uld SJIC lld lh c m o nc) t o 
r1..- n u\' t1 l e the holl !' c~ · The) 
shou ld In .. • fi lh ."tl up :rnd nm(lc 1010 j 
,1 f1artm~ 11 h rur , 1udt: 11I ) ... h e 
•hid 
If llll)lhlnJ: , ... d on . lhc J l).IC.'. e 
i- tJ Olll it 1,l.' u ... . .. d r1,r ll:1rk111 J,t , 
I.UUl>\l lh· JUlllllf J u.1,h u .1 t ;1..•:1r) 
said . 
" Wt: h ,u ~ L' llOU~h ~rcenl.'f)' 
around h 1..• r1.· .. 
RA: Protest planned by 
~ . .. . . 
floor residents; others 
Co• fl NUlO F■ OM F ■ o N t PA Gl 
,s; ;i C'On<' rn ror someo ne 's sa fel y 
or concern for l he property. 
li e Jald th.t i of th e lhrcc or 
~:~~:~~:c~~:1~~ :%ii;~~::. :~l}~ 
ont• t\:1.!I hnd 10 n YC qui of thc 1r 
room t he 1amc 1-tht 
li e \ll'Ouldn, t ,ncnt un 
Watson 
· Watso n. "' ho tar .Wcdncs 
day 111.:hl'a- 111CC1111i,: , nid It 
C"onccrne d the Sept 7 inc ld •111 
Al 11 30 pm th~I nlgh l. Mt 
W:nh111~ton fn•yhman I.ca 
Mallin.:ly o m • tu th e ninlh nvu r 
Ull!..'.!iC'Orlcd . W:11.!iOn s.ald 
Mathngly, W:11Son's l"X 
J.!lflfrt e nd. bci,:un ~erba ll y 
h;1rasi. int,: him. he ) :UJ 
W:1bul1 ~:ud :u ,) tw ke pt 
lJlk111t,: loudly. mo re "91ld III UtL' 
, p...·u1, lc cuni c- Into lht, hal l\.\a) 
She lhcn hu ulll-d M~1tlru:I) 111 
fr unl o r them. hl• said . 
",'the k n . :1nd lhe n :1 drunk .,:u) 
c.1111 e uph, lht• n oor .an,\Jmnd e d 
.1 l,c t•r t u n1...- .~ W.1bo n -.:,Id 
ll t• Jia1d ht• Oh-J llll 111 r 1d enl 
.n •1,., r1 cunn•rntni,: Mn11im,:l)" lh.1 t 
111 .;hl ;ind \ll !Ukd unU I l ht:.• R('XI 
,l.1)~lu report akohol on h1i fltk •"t 
1,,-t.1US1..· hl.' .... a ~ JcJllnt,: Wllh OIW 
~111.1.1 11 un a l .a h,;,e lh:11 1111,,: hl 
' ~111u11ll th:1t lhL• Ion .. • )OU .w t 
"' :1~ •• f'(J ntplckl) l ll!llJp ru pn;.it -., 
lu ne 1U U1t\ll :1),thdthe\ll ;I lh.11 
)"II 1,..-11.,, cJ n •1,1n•,-,•111 111'.' um 
\t•r , 11) ,1 ,1, .1 J)ilJ> lll\ t.• lllll\\' t>I I 
Karu. 1;1ld dunnt,: t he UI CL'lln~ 
1'hc HA C'p.nlracl Sla lCJ th:il 
all ll 1\ $ mu.s t re present lht.· 
um,·cn1ly in :i pos it1 ,•c ma mfc r 
;11 :11111 md :ind mus t :ulhcr • to 
a ll uni ,·c r II)' and ll L•s1tlc1tc-e' 
l.jfc pohc1cs · 
In the mcclin~. K:uu ask-c it 
\\'.iuon ""hY he spoke 10 M.itJln»IY 
in front or rc.udcnt's In such ti 
nnurnl•r. a nd he smd Malllngly 
\.\'a s humili :1lln>: hml ,·,•rb:1II) 
Alkr lhc m,•ctini,:. W;:1Uon 
:s:i h l he foll th~I . ,1.1 un HA. he 
s ho u ld be :1blc lo c:C J)rc !-i him• 
~cir 111 suc- h a utu:111011 .,s :rn) 
othcr .-:N- iJc nt ;; hould be able tu 
W:1lson h:1.1, bl~cn re i.trtclcd 
from c nt t.•rin~ o r ,·ist lln~ f'c ntr:11 
11.,11 . ""hl•rt~ Mall1n41y ll\ c ; 
Kur. lcr i:ud \'l <oi ll ,'llltm ri i,thU h i 
a d o rm :,rt· 1:1ke n (rum Wl> ~pd 1.•nl '"" 
1r i, tude n l J> 111 lh ,1t ,lorm h.•a r,-
ror th e ir ""'n s n le l f 
M:ih.1m:l) . "" ho ~ 11d s h l!thM.· 
(1.•;1r for h \.' r o ,. 11 ,afd) . s:11 d .,; he 
d 1dr\ l lllh'IIII 111 (" JUM' pruhl 1..• 111!< 
al 11:irnt.'.'lo t ';1111plwll th:il 111;,: hl 
Ill' uh .. ·nb 1JI th 1.• 11111th 11 ,v,r 
,,1111 tilt..·)' hurit..• tu :,, t11;t,11r1 W ,.1l~un 
\.\ llli :1 pc l1Hon 
~1 du1fl th1nk )oU >tw uld ht..· 
llfl'11 (or unc tlun~ ~ -.,11 ,I ll}-:tn 
Hu)l' r • • • fn ·-" hm,111 fl--11111 ~:,.111~ 
Hlh•, lnJ 
Ut..•.)Hh •nl~ ,if U.1rm·-. t ' ,,mp 
l ,l'II .111d m ·:1rh} 1t.1rm, w. 111 1i:1\1• 
.1 prc,;h •.-( ,1( '.I 11 111 l 1>111urro"' Ill 
lr,1111 ol Mct ' 11 rr11.1l'k ll:111 
Herald 
Things-to do bef6re Fall Break: 
1 .• Pick up you r 1993 Ta lisman 
2. Orde r a 1994 Ta lisman 
3. Pick up your 1993 Talisman 
11 5 Ga rre// Center 4. See No. I and 3. 8 a .m.•4:30 
RE S ERVE OFFICERS ' T R AINING CORPS ~ 
ARMY ROTC SALUTES OUR SCROI.ARSBIP WINX 
Every year Artny ROTC awa1ds well as books . lab !cc::. dnd .in llow 
lhous.1nds of nicnr ·bascd .,Acholar ancc up 10 SIOOO/ yeat Bui r,01 thdll 
· ships to quahhcd srn M nl li 11 . ,, \ .... that , An ny ~OTC 1:, one co r~c 
around the country and 11gh1 •• • 1ho.1 develops /Ou r leJ c-r sh1p. 
h r an your s c hool Th se ' ab1h11<.·~ J.nd conhdcnct: q ud!t 
s.chola rShlp!> pay mosl IU illOn J .S IIC S tht1~ec1d to .~UCC('~ ' 
, .. ,. , .. -, . 
ARMYROTC 
THE SMARTESTCOUEGI 
COURSE YOU CAN TAHE. 
for d otails, visit Room 120, Diddle Arena br call 
745-4293 
You've ea1·ned you1· sll·ipes. 
Hibben Sporting Goods hos a great selection of K•Swlss shoes Including 
the campus favorite "Classic". Go on • you dcscrvc'it, hcaci to class in a pair 
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.Opinion 
• Our view/editorials ___ __; 
Rich_ards . is right for Western athletics 
Th<' succcs of th e footba ll tcan\j . 11 ·1 th e on ly th ing s ports fa ns shou !SI be pl eased a lwut tl11s 
~en on. T h y. hould Oc chccrinJ,: and wn\linJ: 
, thcir•r~d towel s at the compl ·t~ chn nJ.!C of d1 rC'ction 
llw ath1ct1c. dcf)nrtmcnl hn.s rn :ulc s inrc forme r Alh -
lc t1cs nirceto r Lou Ma rcin11i J), ,·kcd his bn~• for l ntll -
nnapon, . 
tnu·ri m Athlct 1l' Di r etorJim H, rhards ha!-; do ne a 
frnt• Joh rl•co~r1111ns: the s t\lCJ<•nts. 
:\lnrriani made a habil or hnplcment i n,i::. pol1cic.•s 
without ronC r n for th e s tude nts. but lheha rds hf1s 
lil•<'n 1) 11 t he !-amC" pal,! as th e stml c-n ts and hns m_al~ 
them feel like the a thl<'J~c dc pa rtm t nt cares. 
t\ncr ow firs t hom'-"}ootball ga me, Richards rcn l• 
1zctl that s tu1l1•nt pickup for t ickets wasn' t as cllicient 
~1 1t cou ld be Studc.,nt~ had to wail to get t ickets and 
ome missed t he rir!->t few minttLcs of the gam . 
Il e promptl~· cha11~etl the 1101tcy to make tl caster 
for SlU\IC nL~ to get l ttkCL5 . Il e c hanged this ~o licy the 
so me night of th e firs t game I 
. Richards ha been at Western s ince 1971 ;is a coach 
and admini stra tor and his heart is in th e r ii:htplace . 
Il e hou ld be commended for ope nm~ the gMes to 
We•~ tern studen ts 3Jld m:.,k1pg th em fee l \\ ,•ll-omc •ll 
athll•lt C C\·cnts ngarn. . 
,\nd maybe in Jan uary. when the tlcci~ion to hi re a 
pC'rnr:rnc nt athl t ics director comes up. Western will 
·open IL~ doo rs to hi11! by giving.him the job.· · 
Non-traditional students 
must work with Housing There wa s a time wh en W •s tern st udent were 1ith·N1 ·::, room ass 11,!nment nnd fo rced to dea l w1lh 
it . rt•sw rdles of ,,·ho th 1r r ommat was or wha t 
bui lding lhcy 'wcrc in. Those d!tys a rc over. 
lfou~i11g has tlca r ly se nt the me. sag that it is now 
willing to ;,cconi modate s tud ents' needs • · 
ll onors group . , reek organi z;.itions and non-s mok•. 
crs who ll\•ed " ' it h ,mokcrs a rc just som.c cx,11n1>les of 
the people ll ous 111g It.rs worked with to make better 
li\'in~ arrangcrnl-nl,; , ·. . · 4 
lion-traditional ~llHI •nls hDuld ta c note of this() 
thcy want lo get thei r own fl oo r this year . 
.,. . Th ey s hoO lcln 't bl a me il ou ing for not gett ing wha t 
they wanted las t ye:ir. The proble m was their lack of 
orga ni1ation and interest. But now . .Louisville fres h-
man II J ll alfi eld is chstr ib ut ing .. urveys to· find non-
trads inlc'rcstcd m J!t.' lting their own.on-cnmJJUS s1>ace. 
ll uus in~ i. w1tli,ng 10 nor~ with no n-tratls . If cnµuµh 
peopl e want the nuor, all they hare to.do is ask. 
There arc 581 non -t rad iti onal s LUd c nts livin g on 
ru~~ • .· 
Sur • ly, ~l lea,t 50 males and 50 females from tha t 
s:i:ro up c:. n show cnouAh int rest to obtain a_noo r. 
ll 011s 111g Director Kil Tolbert sa id if surveys a rc suc-
cessfu l and enough non -trads want to live on a desi g-
• nated n oor, then she would make space avai labl e. 
o the re 's no reaso n wh y non-traditiona l stude nts 
. houldn 't final ly get thei r d emand th is year. 
♦ PEOPLE- POLL: 
WBKO is right not 
to air 'explicit' series 
I ""' .. nl lo Applaud WIJKQ. IJ 
and its l:l'Ol' ral ma n;1J:C·r, Clyd<• 
Payn~. for nut klc\·151ni; the new 
What do you think of President Clinton's health care plan? 








arl\1-~l'! r I 
don'\ think 
It 's al foir 
as h w uld 
ha,c been .. 
.- Greg Rumery, 
unior from Lincoln, Neb. 
" 1-.·ould 
I .I}' I dlS• 
agr (_-c w1 >\, I\,.. 
but lhl•Y pul 
\ he burd~n 
on 11udcnts (or every• 
th ing c.lM:~ ,o 
I g01..•u l hcy 




"I th ink 
overall 11 ·1 a 
JtUod p l.in, 
but 11 d0Cs 
havc i Omc 
nl"gath·c 
points. It 
, could h:n e 
been done 






• ~how, WNVPU llluL•." 
' 1c scril-s, full of<.' ).l)l ic ll 
mu1c r rn l, is nol \ll'Ol1h)' n(bd ng 
· ~ 7:~\:~1~1:1~~1:~:n:~~cc~.C!t 
'"NYl'O ntuc, .. can only be .ll flL'g -
• :~~v;h~s",~-cntc on :myonc who 
Thank you, WBKO, for b(' l rl lt toncc- rnL•d :1buut thb city :rnd 
llu s unh·c t ) ll)' conuuun lty. 
Greg Swack, 
&u..•l1ng C,t'f',. j,u, ior 
$1[1: LITTl: ■ a, PAGI 5 
ft.~f.~ Herald 
Chrts POfnt•, aJitor · 
StepltanliSUw"" "'DNJlltt.g 
td,IDr 
Tr~t .. le, photo td1to, 
Lu,h HoC•ten, /}J,ulo w.wla"! 
tdito, 
Chrh Maldooado, Udlfflm1tg 
WIO'/f.Qlltr 
Tom Batten,, up11,io1t pogttdilor 
Cara Anna, Ni'WS tddar 
John LN. tdirontll cartoo1till 
Julie Gnlnd)', /f'alat rd rd.Jlor 
·Jim Hannah, SfHJIU ~d,tur 
'-ff NaUofts, sJ,orlJ aJJUW,d 
N110, 
Maria Burnham, d,t-niunu td1• 
"" _T....., ,p,ria/p,,,,,ra~ll,r 
Scott La.Joie, moga.1.11tttd110,✓ 
Anya L Amw-. rop7dnll chit/ 
Chri•l)f M .. oan, c/1"',fitd • 
adPlrlui,w •a•og" 
Aym.ley Mar.hall, prt>d,uliq,. 
MQ.1fGgtr 
Bolt Adams, llnuld ad1-'U<T. 
JoAnn Thotnp5on, adt•at,u,w 
adi'i$r, ~ 
Mike Mone, plroliJ adt·isu 
Plumt NwMl>fn: 
Buslnen office: 7,15,.265..1 
Hffud newatoocn: 74S.:.'6$."> 
19'.13. CoU,g, I/rig/tu """IJ 
122 Carrrll Vi1tfe,n,u c, ,.,N 
lVaunl Knclwcll1 u,,,,vn,1:y 
llok-11,tg c,u •. KY 42 10 1 




.c0c..t..;..ob,_,,,r_ S-',_l.;..99c..3 __________ ,--____ / Herald 
R~ligious freedom .should be resp_e(?ted 
1.htlo gree n books (t1S 
. fc:c~~~!~: ~l~!:,: :ne;~:,.~,~.~ 
thOURh th ei r prc.scnc c didn 't 
crca lo 111 muc h a i tlr as 11n ohcn 
landing qilght h :H•c . My O'oll'n 
.. t lo1c•c ncou nte r - occurred a s I 
w:u ru ahin K b"ck to my dorm 
(rum philosophy c l.au . my mind 
de purnlcly acckln g some 
.1f1crnoon rest , nd rc lll'rnllon 
Uc (o r c I could nh er my 
courH'. I noli ccd n ma n in t1 :rnH 
. 1 ' " "" feel :a head or.me lrnndrn~ 
out rcli!,!1ous lilcr:11urc 
It was 100 l::ilc lo duc:-k behind 
a bush ur lry lo ble nd In ""i th a 
l:,r~c g roup o f peo pl e I "'' tis 
a lo ne. nnd I " ' :u ubou l lo b e 
.ipproac h d 
My n u:1 In stinct"'"' lo ta ke 
the book ftom the man, .ind th e n 
.\CC Ir I could get lnlo a rch g1ou1 
deb11tc " ' ltt\ h im I h . d J USI 
i,to ll c n 0 ';'l o f phlloao phy. a n cr 
a ll , :ind ¥1 :111 J llll hll c d Jo th ~ 
b r im wi th d eep th u u i,: ht s that 
'"' ere scrcaminH lo lu.• ari;:U l'tl My 
plan " ' n S l o s mile 11 nd t,: rJh :1 
h oo k. lh l•n find ,, 1rnr l1 r ul11r 
,·er c 'oll ilh whlc:h I coulil ri nd 
r.tull The n I wou ld lei him havo 
11, ri s,: hl In lhc middle or IHll .. , 
J idc'lita lk 
Whut I bcg;an lo qu c tJon 
rns tea J ur hb materl :11 hcl\, l' 'C r , 
..._. re m )' own r c :u. u n (or 
"""ling l o la ke t11 111 o n I had 
for~oll e n th:11 he had ch.' r) n~hl 
lo ~c l hh opini on out C\'l'n ,r It 
did 111 cn n , 1:1ndlnw on .i corne r 
pau 1n .: o ut m :111 b ooks thM 
mu, 1 peo pl e e nd up plae 111 J: 1n 
th e b.i c lc o r th e ir dc.sk dr.1wcr 
;uno n~ pu pe r t'lip a nd 
lhumbtaekl 
The fn. e l th u l th e m r11i "ti !!> 
sl:rndJ.n i,; on the corner In a .(Uil . 
In (alrly ho t ""'t:alhc r. ab:o )tot to 
me li e mu, t h :.vo cared :i lo t 
• Your_ view/letters to· the editor 
C«;t•,·uu1 0 f ■ OM l' AGI ~ .• ~.~rr~h;1:~~~:1~-~\::c~~r~ ~; 
Health c•e should 
be available to all 
• This letter 15 ·m• reapon,c lo a 
lctt Cr . pr l nl c d In lhc Scpl 30 
. cdl~l~:~'Ji°hu;:~~!:~o:r lire . 
liberty, lhe pursuit of ha ppiness. 
o pportunl t )' and hard " ' •.uk 
Op p'o rtunily , 'a c~ordl ng t o 
Wc bJl c r . ls· n combination or 
c irc ums lan(cs favo rabl e ror a 
purpose. The au tho r o r l hat 
le lte r mcnlloru h:a rd work a5 If 
Ir a a ll th111t 'a requi red to obtain 
and main t111'in hea lth care 
ll 0C!S hard " 'Ork without th l' 





• t hl is is no l wha t t h e au tho r 
In• ,..red to proJ« t. , 
~ If J:O , th e re arc pull ions o r 
peopl e who " 'ou ld be;; to diffe r 
~•Ith him 
Ile s pea ks or equali ty as ir 
only those " 'ilh ablll l)' lo pay fo r 
h e ;1llh ca re have lh <.• r lt,: ht to 
rccctvc it. Our preJ: ldcnl 1 
a ttcmplin~ lo ba l::mce lhc sc;1le 
or i:q u.i ltt y. The ri".ime for U11 s 
~noble cau c" u comp.us ion 
The nuthor of lt!al le llc r sar,. 
~w e :11 .i peo ple arc s itting Id ly 
b y " ' hll c our c lcc l c d re p• 
r csc nlutives a lr,ip u s or uu r 
c:-onsUIUl lOn:.I n ght.s.- This poi nl 
was not understood a t a ll 
I would like fo r him to s ho"" 
llll' 111 ovr Co nst itutwn v. hc re 11 
:, b-Out Y.hal he ¥. lUi dorn~ 
I co111111ued " ••lkin1,:. th lnktnJZ 
:,bou t whe re rc l11,:wus rrcedom 
♦ 
111 :in I <1u1ckl) l1,1v. c d 111) lu- ,1d 
llre l~ n tl (' d 10 hurf11· m~ l,ho ~ ..; 
¥. h e n :i ll I " :o d<Hll t,: \t,fl 
rl\ v 1d 1n~ ;in) , ti m e- I 1•) c co111a1. t 
JU .> f ru I J} M \ Crl 111111 h .' l' ll n ): 
qmt c proud or 111.) dl\'-•r , wn ,, r.) 
l:lcl lU , ;1 pu•k Il l) lrudi turll\'11 
onl u lhc s lret..• t 111 lrn nt nr n1'-' lh l' 
sa me s trccl lu r h I h ,11I JU :, l 
J ICpl)t.-d onh) 
II w.u ., c l11"'' 1111 ,, \ c1, up l1· 
of 1rlc h e i do :-< \.' t .,net I v.r1 uld 
h :l\' C r c JII ) n cl•th .'cl . , 111 .111 ¥1 1th .1 
Hibh.• A 11111'-• ~h:1k,·u I t,;atlll'r '-·d 
my e lf :111 (1 t·onllnu ll i.1o.1lk1m: 
lo '"' :1rd Ill)' dur rn I l11t1hi1I b:i c ~ 
a.I lhc mirn "1th th 1.• boob 
J\ Ji I l"O llllflU l' t l 1111 "11 I~'-• 
Ired , I r •a h l\.•d v.h,11 h:id JU ~l 
h ll ll lJetll'd I hatl h• ·co111 c 1 1111 
t,1,r;1ppcd up 1n Ill) ''"II lho u;:111 .. 
r,•l1 i.:1t,n:- .,1 W1.•,11.•rn 
Wh'-' " "'e ,,s,vn ,,u r ••\t..'• , , , llw 
lwhcf~ 11f 11tlu•r • " l' f, 1n l h• •h i 111 
, t•v thlfh!" m o r, • rl t•:,rl~ ,11111 
aHlltl C".11.11111 111 •-. Ill , , ur H .... 11 
II H !..ol 11 · .. ll fl l " ' lldl r1 •h i,: 1u n t t1.1t 
· ~ c urn: nll ) h1.' llh! 1,,ut •ti l t ll 
c :impu -. 111 .,1·, 1111pu r1 .111 t 1t · , 
11111p o rt :,n1 th :H , 1uLl c n1~ ,1r• • 
~.•:~~~,:::/:P,~i",~~t~/.';:e,l1~~I" :~>''i':: P 
t,tcl l h · htl,111H c lun• 
I I "ltu ultl n I l uk . ,Ill l ll\. ll" ll•II 
11 ( hllh.• i,:ru:o me n ur lltl h: ~ t t..' t ' II 
houk " t o i,: t_•I p cl') 11h- th1nl.1n i,: 
:1huu1 " " ·'' r o l e cl 1ffc r c 111 
rd 11,! l o 1u 11l.1) Ill th ,• l1 H •~ 11( 
W c$-4. t..' rn "< 111\t..'fH' i. l lld 1.'0l :11111 
1: 1r t1II ) p(l1H1 l,1l 111n Mark Brown 
Commentary 
- lun t l1H111) ce..,. lmt v.,0 ~•11111: 11 11 
:.round me 
In f :1c 1. 11 11 c 1.• } OH .. 1. ,rt 
l h1 n~,n ~ ,,huul r 1..• l 1~ 1ut1, 
dl\ e t SI I~ an ti Ith ." r11.: ht I t• Lt• 
IH.' .1rd. 1·11 IJcl )nu 'II 1/1111~ Iii.at 
11 ultJl'Cl 1, out 11rltu , " 1,rld . .11ops .ind prupaw.inda lK-1,1 11u, I 
soon was o nl y int'hcs from the 
says not eve ryone ls c ntlll etl lo 
. lh c s:un c r1 whu a s th e nex t 
person fo r aomclhmi: :u boll1C as 
hC3ll h ure. 
Our prc1cn l 'admrn h tr.ll lon u 
J c.aling with prob le m th;1t lhe 
maj orlly or p eople or thi , 
country e lec ted them lo do the 
sa me prob lem~ p r &: \ 1o·u s ad • 
mln ts l rnt or, h :ivc :ill 1, ut 
1t,: no r d I iiUJtt-:c>t l u th e :1 t hor 
or that le tt er th;11 he .>pend 11111e 
whh :. fanu l)· .!i urrc rrn.,: nn :m crn l 
dlsaa tc r due lu the 1llncu o r 
injury o r a· c hild . s p o u s e o r 
par nt . 
Perhaps he \II OUld ,.., :ilk :1¥1.i) 
from tha t s ituallon ""1lh a i clue 
o r e m pa.thy 
Diana Swindle, 
1Joidi1t,1 c;,,,,, uaiu, 
f rea luctl lh ,1t lht· rt.• ,1rt ' .i lol 
o r dirrc n .•nl pcnph• .. r \.lrl O lU 
/ 
• Your view/ Editor's Hotline 
Ml "'a nt l o 
mak e ;1 co m• 
p l :unt abu ut 
the nrc a l:-.rnu 
"e ' \ C ha d in 
~c hn'-•1de r ll a ll 
~\'if:u: 0onl~ ,:! 
111 o r111n i;: and 
nonl' or u , · a,l 
prcc1.1lc II he 
<',1U.!o 1.' ,,._. v.a nt 
lo ~li: t.•p ,II lh~I t1111l' 
Staff overlooked 
- Wh) n H lh,11 'ollh lm "~ pick 
• up our Nu npu) t\lll n,1 131 n,•w.11 
·· 1 "'oultl II c l o C"1 ullnt1.·nl 11n 
t hl• h ·ll\· r l o lh\.• cdtl.tir .,b ,1ut 
nu, 1d llunncll 15 cbl u mn, Tth· 
auth1ir aid ht.•· 11; h u1J ld b e 
obJl'C\lh• 11·, an- 0i1l n111n J) .i i,: , • "" 
h l••~ nut fl'ltu ln.•d 111 bt· uh J\.•Cll\l' ' 
-- With these, you 
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·Appu.ibu11a.b 
ICUH ,.1/,p/<8',k 
r.o1o, JI,,..., G'{/M K<)IK,.uJ,11 
.llf.ll' HAr,t!fu< frt ' • t, Sf>'. ' "'' 
f,1,1.'t Ill h ,k..,,J 6 til'~L l{,t 
..,,r,, 1UtJ lfv1oc-.,J rv11, .. ;frt'IJ ,,. 
-~.:·: •""J;.,_..;;. 
. . --.!, I 
I •. • • 
"' 
. I .· - .· 
·.:,/-'·'•'-:::::;:;·.-',';'j \i~ ~ 
' ' NJ/VJL111110ih , • 
' '""'"'· , ,~-t!.O. ,Vpl.-&b,tQ}b . 
,U,lf'UW' &}fl.It £U('fllfoJ M)l:c,;11;1 ti 
NOii\ )UI.I can gel sub51anlial siil'ings on these MacinloSI, per-
sonal oimputcrs. fou cu1 also get spt.'Ci:~ student fui;uicing 11i1h dlt' 
Apflle" Computer Loan· - to make Ollllilll( :1 Mac· l\l!ll i:.l5ier. 'R1 ~ 
inst hOly alTon!ahlc :1 Macintosh cm Ix:._ r~il yuur Appl\.' C3mplt, 
Rc-sel~r 1o<lay. ,\rKI dL~tr the 1J011yr 11101\! i:ullti,-c students .J. 
choose. ·n.,._. !lOIWr or ~lacinlosh. ·n,c p(J\\'\!flO Ix: ioor IJdt. -
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOK~TO.RE 
• Hilarious Homecomi11g · 
Students roar for· 
college· coniedfan · 
a, 5T£PHANI( B "PADllfllT hurkond 1thou,;ht 'what·, runny 
aboula loill'I ,ca t'"'"' he said. lie 
\\C .!> h .· r11 '1 111,1.u•ol .... :.u not lh l." t hou~hl ur•put1Jng bt:ads on It O>r 
onl) n._•d hl•;1J nl Ui1,1 H,•ct ·i Hoar ronifurt ;rnd il h11.s been p1u1 Cir 
t-"rnl ,1) mt,,:hl hu, art c,·cr 1incc. 
• l'ri rrol Ti'111 , ~ ho hti~ Olll}L'atcd .. , .. 1,..,11) knew I \l'Anlcd lo be 
on l hL' Tom.:ht ~ho~ . An ►:,,•nln,: a IIL•rforro<"r ," the 26,yc:i r ,Old 
M th4,.• lm1l r11, nnd Comi c Strip tomcdhrn 111td . Jk st;1rtt'd do ing 
I.IH•, i,c rformc d (nr ribnu l 3,000 roniC'dy -..i·hc n he 'WAS n,•c, .. l y 
i, ludt•lll lll Uiddh .. • ,\r('n:1 mom Ute-cl to tell nic to come OU I 
V-:,,,,T,1,'u'·,,."~•~u•c0•d,l apnro'o'•l ·,','0•,7·nc/!'~ and do my J \mmy C1ar tc r Im• 
,.. .... prculon for her Mcnd.s ." ~ 
mot(' 11 utr;1~l-uu, t'MC or humor. arrot Top 1; ra du nl d from 
l. :.1 u~hh: r flllc-d Ille G)"m Florida Atl :inlh: llnlvcrs11y wi th 
11 ,l\ 1Um ;u th,· n.•11 h:11rl'll rom a dCJ: fl.' ln mr.rkl'llng, but has 
,•d1 :rn th.• u ril,t•1I .. ,.,.1)'1 In hflH' bN•n pl'rformin,t corned)' s ince 
fun .. TIH.·n· mduth.-rl lhro"'lni,:. :i lhc n, li e retcnlly has been orr, 
fall' J: r(•n :ul e 11110 .t drln• • ercd II sitcom (or ►'OX nnd nlso 
lhru u ~h \,l.hHI0\4 o r JHtklnJ,: u p .... 111 l) IJl•:1r on ... ,he I.all' S how 
h11ch l11k'-•r. "'hi! ' drt·u1.·tl 1i-1i thc -.•llh David 1 ..cltc ri-n :rn .. soo n. 
('r.t!!i h dul1lm) TI1l• 1:omcdlan, -.·ho -.uuld not 
One o( hi .lo prn11,i .... ,., a P11P ~•H· his rcril nttmc b«aui.:c "' I'm -
u,rn hur •I "'''h , 1 hok cul \HJI :i(rnld lhc student Ip.i n people 
111 tht• bt.Uom lk 1lt:'w r11,,•d 11 :o, -.Ill (ind me," sald h e c nj1>y1 
lh t • but l.t't l't·c \\' '-•t· llt rma11 · hc1.n1t diftl'rt' nl. 
l (Nt lo. " ' ll ll' Ulfl\ll'!- .. , Ille 10 clrc.'U tcird M'lll IUH' 
Currot ,Tui, ~;ml he lhl!lt.. ) u ( , lo nol nutdi." h(• imd. - Wh(.-n I u:--: 
hu own Jul..t•i; by obu• n , u~ 111,op\c ""ho m-a l c- h I "''oml l' r 
;:~~1;,l/::: :;~~~1~:~l;'t~~~~~.~:l5•J~~1~ ' ""h{j~ s111d ht• doc, nol c~lor or 
~lo1t•) That ·1 tio¥1 he J!ol lhl' 11lcu c url hi s hair - he Ju ,U h•U ii 
111 Jitll 111,•:u lJ 1.1 n :1 huh.• l n•o{. ,i r uw, - Thi s 1s me , .. he Jal d 
Ml ~Jl."' 1111s w,k1 :. c.i l ror ~ proudly. 
HE~ HIGHNESS-: Queen I 
to represenf"ininoritie~ · 
8 Y J l II II t O ,\ N I L I• J lit • lil'nio for 111(> OC'C>L!ll•lll / 
.. I l11 ho"' lt1tr1I ~h•h ,;J ;t 
1 "'' 111,\ o n,- )1.•,,r, :,flt ·r i\lu ,. 
t:,1h'"'1,01 I \\' :uhh•II wa,. (' .-.1"'nl•1I 
k1.•~ h •r11·~ flnt 1,1,,d, ll01m.' 
r1,ml n.: •JON n ht·r .,urnnly ) l \ 11: r 
:,tl,H'H ti Iii- , ,,nu• ho1111r 
~Jt,1t ,,,1 H,1~ 1rl ) 1!,t\ \' Ut•llu 
"i1~m.t 1·1w 1.1 M..1 mdl1111~ tu cheer 
.tal,oul lJ) lx.-cuminl.! lht: fourt h 
lil.1 ck ll om('('umrnl.! 11m. •11 S:tlur 
d :1) 111 1,! hl :ind th th1rt1 IJt-lla 
~IJ.;lll~1'hda lo v,111 llH' 1111\' 
l..k: lla far~, \11 c 1in·:\lll1·nt 
) l a~:1-1',•tllt"'i ,- ,11d H.1~~:;1·ly 
"1.-~tnl µhru- ~ lilt· l) JH' o(fK'11pl t• 
"'C , , ·11. t i t,, l11.'\ •J nll' riwmln.•n 1,-f 
uur ori:;uu,ahon 
.. ,,·,1111hll\l' qual lll l'.lo, :1H)UIIC 
v.ho 1cpn:..,1.·nh lkll :1v.1II ht· 
:ililc to rq,rp,(.-nl lht• UlllH"n.11)."' 
W.1dddl _,,a,d, " lwr ,·h.1r.u·ll'r 
IS ~ II ll'\Othlll 1n1µnrh.1nl ;,ml Jt h'-• '11 
lx.-.t 1, lc modt•I ., 
\\'• ldl'II . ~- Ul7 <1 l,lr..idu,11c rrum 
IJowll lJ: Cr1.•c n, h the u ltl l' r 
51.\lt•r 1( l'h) Ills r:ntcv,•ood, 
d \_rt.-<: 1rurMinor1I) Mud'-•nt 
Su1,1p1 I Sl' r\'ICl'~ nnd It U d tl.l 
a lumna . 
S 19 11u umlilc .!t t•nuJr JcrT 11 ~11 
t·~c?f'll'tl H:i1,J1,;,1 rly, a ~nl1.•r11,wn 
v.tirh'il lo t'l lh c hu n1ccon1111i 
qm·t·p lilk .. he sar'd . " I \o, :ts Jui l 
lm1,1n,y I cou ld hl' :t part ur 
.\\'c.-krn's hhtut)• " • 
Uttc,,!'.nr ly plrin-d tlu nJ l::tl l 
)car. 
~he fl'C' C' h" d Slll)pnrt rwm 
On1t1,ta f1>1 Phi (r:,h-riul)'. Oc ll a 
S1~ma Thl.'l :1 tmrori l) aud mosl o r 
Jht•_ bl::id.. nun GrL"d> ' 
or (!.1nh:11iim>. 
~,·m ll v.d l-roundt·d 
1ndl\ 1du:i l1" ) he .s ~11ll. Ml \o,'Unl 
o nl )' JU..\I n ·µt(' :WIII lhr blac k 
.\IUd'-•nt .•. 1"11 rl' l>rl'H' nl ull 
nunorith•s ..,.llh nl)' 
ll crun1vl1 ) hmc11L .. 
l\n,•r lhl' ll omc-<ominS? ga m l.". 
Ha,u;a rly "' :1 l ked 1n 1Jowf1111g 
ll n lH•r,11)' .. c ntc.·r whe re the · 
bl:ick ~t udcnl a lumni rt·rcplion 
'- .:l l h'-•ld , 
0She w:u drc,5.cd 1n .- n.•d 
d·r .. cu ,;ml, c.irrll.'d lwr bouf1u,·l 
or o o.,.·cn and t he cru'-'" w~J in 
nosllion on h1.· r h,·:.d , 
" I won: she shuuh-d . 
All r-u)hcd lo hu~ Wcilcrn 'i; 




· -~ o:oo a.m. ~IL 1 o:oo·p.m 
TWELVE FULL HOURS OF THE 
BEST VALUES IN THE. HISTORY 
OF so·wuNG GREEN 
• Swim team members Matt Ktagll, Chad Packer and Stephen Hopkins show their spmt at 81g Red's Roar Frt<?ay n,e,,t. The swimmers won one of the spirit Stll'k awards. 
Savin& a pl~• fo r 
Monarch slept on 
morning. B!& Re~· s 
' ~-
' 
'3,om the familiar 10wcls to the ml suit worn by this ~car's 
queen, Wc~tcm'.s true colors show\.,I through' <luring Hon~cc,,mmg 
weekend. Students and alumni brJV<-<l the J arkencJ,skie and 
damp air 10 cheer the Hilltoppc" "? v1etory - p,11 that ;., :1'1 
even the beginning or fest ivi ties during the annual cclebrat1un: 
There was Big Red 's Roar, j-lall or F.1111 inductiOnli, the step show, 
the tradit ional mums, tai lgating and the 75 th year or We tern 
foo tball. All fOm~incd, ir wa~ · 
,;Mtlcl, Ado About Somc~hing." 
· • · ~ · pho o by Ja,,.al A. WjJw,r 
· Above , Le~ington unlor Q~,ncy a,oJ. an,{ members of Kappa Alpha Psi pcrlo,m at the Step_ Show 
Saturday night ,n Diddle Arena. The ~;ppas oar~1oatcd with other black Gieck OJgan,zat,ons as 
part of Homecom1f\g act1V1t1cs. . 
At felt Paducah scn10r Jennifer Thompson cats an apple while playing the cymbals during the 
footba;1 game. · 
4 
He,eld Octobtr 5, 1993 
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: David's Place : Rally supports pro~life effort I 1044 Sraie St., BowUn11 Green, KY • 842-8830 I 
: NEWLY 0PEN1 SPECIALS : 
♦ Group sig'lli11g 
petitio11s to get material 
i11 public library 
t-: \;1n 1: \1ll c Ind . sa id ltru r r1II) • l'durat~l)Col>lc .eboul"bortion 
helpt' d her ,:,.vc • upporl 10 the Some or the grou-v·s bcllds I Halr Cuts• $ 7 • Penns $25 and up $5 off . j' 
I . J-iair Wea ve - $5 offw/th-coupon I pro tire effort,: urc th:it 
.. It 11llm,1, 1 me to stan d up fo r ♦ SC"'icncc hu ~1'11>11) r ccow• 
lh c rq,;ht ,1, or lh<uc v. ho C"1u1 ·1 nued the fclu1 10 be:.. Jla~c or 
av JlNNlri• • •ow•••• s tand up ro r th eir ow n ·· ,.-.11d humandcn:~lo11mcnt 
: Hakjt,ghten(ng • Braids I 
1 We useall Paul Mitchell Pr.oducts I· 
Wo lf a mcmb,.- r o f Wc , 1un '1 • Morall )' . lhe lhblc tcac-h e:1 
,\ line o r p <.•oµI'-' tv, o mile s ,:roup " I t nllo1,1, me l o , 1,md up th r'1 all ofC.od'1 lifoh pn:c:loU$ 
loni: nretchbd alo ni: Scoll .1, \ Ille for the unlturn "' • Pi yc h olot;lcally s pUaklnti , L H~_S.J!i~~~~!,?~~~b!~-~!e.!_a_A~~~J 
H o.id on Sund a~ l'c o1~lc h eld Hoth Wolf 1111d Fox aid th~ the fetus hH a pcrson:iillly that 
:,. qrn .!i t ov.ard th ,• 1r11ff1c :i ~ " ho )clh,•d out ,n d ua~r ... '<.' mcnt was formed rtom r onccp l ' on. Ar • WKU • Af6 • WKU • 1rt. • WKU 
JM,o ~ n b) hon._ ,, 1 111 ~u1>1XU1 or 10 lh e 1, ro 11rc e ffort s .,.. e r e llcrrln s::11d whrn .abortion 
cn~(;!:t 11:~~.~ ~:~~:Hl o · l,i (c !:;:t:l• 17c~r;,~1~:'::~01;1'::0~'i!~lllk ::::,:~~~ ro;S.Jncr:r~~:~cc:;~:~: 
po nso rc d 1h lhird 1· h .11n for The l!o.,..11111,; t: rei•n mlly .,.. .o hu.,..c ,'c r. no.,.. lhc) .ire kccptn>: 
l.1fo rai l) a c: hur C' h cu nt,1tt• ;. lso ori:amt,cd lo 1,tcl people lo lh c;i .,.. omen fi-om bcrn~ cduutcd 
s:at1 ons and WN tcrn ·s ll it: hl lo sli,:: n a pc t111 on lo pu t prt, lire . oo nborlhm • 
, ~~[~::fdal~~~o'~'\: J,:~;1~1 ~~! :~~~~1~1~~;a~1.~l:~~!•;:,;rccn ~:c"r;oari:, ~h:~r~:~~ !~~?~; 
prp lifcousc Harren ltivcr H1 ghl t o I.ire promote birth c:onlrol a rc lcu 
.,l ..:Ji rl') ll crn n ~ Harren H1,·cr Prciu denl J e rry llcan !t.tld th e Ilk I lo tell abo ut the truC' rh:U 
lt~~i '~)~\~';;,~. ::~~~r1':j ~~~::':rtl~;cr~t:r::u~g~:~:n~; ~! ;!~~~0p0r::~=n~~c~HJca rri:•~ 
bch·ccn lh c- I 6.'> mcrpa u and 1n the tond1llon that lhcy h:ivc ~1r ,·ou arc p~gnant. planned 
th1.• 31 W Hw;,, .. 11 1c r q;: ht lo des troy .,.ha1c,•cr parl'nlhood I n9 \ required i n ' 
r hu>I F o:\ ' l' n c 1.ary or I l crnl ur • th e)· th.oo.H• Uca n $Orn e a: la tes to inform you or the 
~ Jer_iny Stelmac7}, .. ►· 
< ~ 
• Yoqdida~ C 
·::, ~ 
~ ;,; 
:!: job as Homeooming C 
• 
C 




' c t c rn ·!t ll1i,:hl tu l.1h.• or,.:.rn uid the h brary h:u lhlrntr.1tl d c \·c loping r~1u , and about the 
rn llo n . sa id lh1.· \\'t• .. 14.•rn ~•u "''Ith 11ny organna l1 on lh. w,tnl.S r is k.• oraborllon." lk!a n , .,Id 
d<•nu .,. e re s-ho,.11~ \ UJ' I"''' for lu put n1 lnformoilion Fo); said th e pro-II re >tudcnt 
1h pro llfedforu " Tha t u: JU t dcr 11ng 1h c ~r i;a ni111t1on hopes · to hc l i} 
::, 
~ 
· Homanning 19930 
We'~~d:ofyou! .. ~ C 
" II Ju.sl , ho" a. \loc·rc ;1 ch;un or purpou-.- ii •rr1n u . ~, o \lo'C t.-d ucalc all ludc nt s abo ut s uch 
peo ple showrn~ our , 1rcn!;lh to arc lr)1 03- to J: I c no u h..J\:amcs lh lnJ;s a, tbc .r isk.I or abo rti on 
eac h oth rand 11H11n1.11n11)1,! '-'hat o n lhc pell Lion l u how· 1h·c and about lh dC\'Clopin;c fctu 
1,1, c bcl1C\C.~ u 11d Fo >l . 11 N :uh ll b rar) th :rit people support the "We jus t Vianl the m to kno" 
, 1ll'c sophomore- pro- II re lite rature .. th ;a. 1 the re arc o th er op t ions 
Slat1.a Wo l(. .1 fre shman from ll c rr1n nld o ne or thQ pur- o thCr th a n :abort ion. like· 
:!: 
·• <1 ~ 
l.:oyally in En, 
c·· 
> 
Alpha Gamma Delta ~ 
.. poi.e.li u r the pro,llfc c.-usc ls 10 11doplion." Fox s.ald . 
•Art. • WKU • l\r.6 • WKU • !'f6 • WKU 
. Because of F ~ Break, .the Her~ won't 
be published 171ursday: 1-la\'c a safe 
weekend·and ,.ve'U see you Tuesday. 
F- R EE D E LIVE RY TD C AMP U S & ARE A 
JESSE'S CAFE & DELI 
1006 STATE ST. 781 - 0B53 
. BREAKFAST 
• COUNTRY HAM 
BREAKFAST..... .. ..... ........... .•. . .................................................. . 
~ PC• ot couni,y H.lm Wllh 2 togs. nashbtowns. & lOast • 
FRENCH TOAST 
SPECIAL ........ /. 
3 ~l Of r,,~ TO,t,1. 2 eggs. ~ Df U U) 
REGULAR 
BREAKFAST... . ....... . 
~HUHQe o, namwitnz..togs, N .)l'ICJIOwf\S & IOf;$l. 
ANDWlCHES-HOT-or COLO 
NhmlbtlcM'l,_Mil'Wd_.,..dlipland tJaw 
CLUB DELUXE... ........ ................ . ..... •. . .. ............... ... ........ . 
... :.S6.99 
....... $4 .99 , 
) .. . ... .. S4.99 
Hlffl, IU!My. & blCOfl ,,,,.Ch SW!$$ & ameuc.an Cn.Mse ,Htved hOI &Jvlty Ott»t'CI on a 11 enc.h rol 
TURKEY DELUXE ......................... ............................. ........................ .. 
3 oz.. ot thin s.ac.d ...,,., • .,. H'l'Ved hOI on a ,,,ncn fOI. tuty Otttffd w•n ,1mencon c:hu~• 
HAM & CHEESE...... ..................... ...•.. . ................................... · 
• 3 oz, ol OWi s.k;:ed Nm served hOI on a htnc.h fQI. luly Otnsed wttl amt ran ChetSe 
GRILLED CHEESE & BACON .......... , ........... ......................................... . 
Ona«, Chffl.- unOrMch servld on whee , whOII orm-..1, Of~ bfud 
• wth }'Ck# Cho<e Of .wnenan or ~.s CheHt & 3 t,11~ OI bacon 
8.L,; .......... ........................................................................................... . 
4 11Ces Of blc:Qn. ~ on ¥11Nt. whDII ¥fflU1. or,.,. IOH1 wth ui.d oresl#'IQ, 1enuc•: & IOINIOH 
flEUBEN ...... ,........... ... . ............................ , ..................................... . 
3 oz ot corn bHi s~1"d hell on tyt aoa.sa. C)"tsstd w11n '""" Chene. J..aut~ & btowfl spicy ~stard 








3 OL ot roas.i bN1 $MVld hOI on grlhd on10n rot With n'leled svr,isJ, ChHH. luly Clret.}ld 
BAKED,ICKEN BREAST........ . .. ..... . . . . . . ...... .............. . . . .......... . ... . . . ... $4 .49 
CROI~ N~~~wfc~~ ~ .:: ~ ~.~ .:~.~ -.~ .~~~.:~..... .... . ........... ... .. . ............. $3 99 
HO~Gr :.:'.:en~~~:.~.~.':.~:::.~•.~ .............. :................ . ..... ....... ~ ...... , SS29 
• u ~ $~ WCh 3 typn Of CI\H.M, laytfld Wllh h.atn. ulami & bolognl ~ ... C)"n»d on a l1tf'dl rol 
BURGERS\ 
J~,l"'~!~~~'~:~,;;~:·; ~ ·; ·~·;.:c;·~·i~-.- ················· ··•····"·········"··"" .................. $3.49 
tu1y orns.td wth you,~ ot .wnencan or ~.s '-""" 
BAC CIJ.E~EBURGER ........ ·······•··· ............ .. . SALADS ................. . 
CHEF SALAD...... . ... ················......................... ... ........................... . 
f.va lltgt, btd Of lffl.a. ~ w4n hltn. ft.n.ty. 2 rypt, of che>tM, 
IOtNIOH. s,w-lOC)td unou. lked cua,n"C)t,,s, DOiied .-gg., & bacon ws 
................ , $3.99 
. ....... ,,,:··· .................. $4.79 
1 HIWCJwtn,o.i,ct1ooceot0tns.,v,g 
COLD PLATE....... . .......................... .......................... ..... '. ....................................... $4.19 
Lltgebed otltftlu. icpp.owtn~cnttst. thd.tl'\salad & ' 
.~NNeg~~~~;i~kif·~ ·ogg:·::. ........ ., .................... ...•........ $2.9~ 
, DESEflTS & ~i:tS 
Pecan Pie•Sl.85 Ho1 Fudge Cake·S1.95 Hand Onp Shakes' S1 .75 
· Sundaes• $1.75 Dulch Apple Pie..S) .75 
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BLACK ALUMNI: 'We 
had to ~tick together' 
Another ·fire starts in Gilbert Hall 
8 y J • • • T DA kt IL • J • . grndualc from l.ouls vlllc ,ind :1 • 
A former l.os t, nnclcs lAkc r 
11 nd lhc slsl cr.s or Alpha Kapp11 
,\l pha i lood oul among Wc, tcrn 
.stw..l r. nlJ Salu rduy. 
T hey -.·er e among th e many 
who return ed ror the scrond 
an nu nl b l ack student alumn i 
~,c~;~~~~,.~0~~~~1!~.·~~::~~ 
Scrvlceli . 
As peop l e mln Je l cd In 111 
sma ll room In· Downing Un• 
h·cnlly Center, memories of lire 
al Western were ::111 nruund. 
Jim McOanlch. a form er pro 
basketba ll player who 1pcnt lime 
with tho L.A. l,A;kcu. played for 
Weste rn 0-om 1067-71. 
li e woi Ill West ern when th e 
blatk student poputnllon began 
lo lnt rc:uc ri"om a handrul. 
Ka ppa i\ lph:, 1,, 1 nlumnus, s~11cl 
lh uc was on ly o ne bla c k 
instruct or on umpus he tou ld 
r emembe r . 
The b l:u· k Greek or • 
.:a nhatlons oho he lped peo ple 
'd epend on one :another when . 
l hcy lrnd t o d ea l wllh racia l 
upcrlences outside lhc cluu : 
room. 
"' We h;1d lo s ll ck togethe r to 
aurvh•c,'" t,~a rri s uld. 
Not long nRer Mnrt liet.uthc r 
King Jr . \l' U 1 h01, a burning 
trou was placed 0 11 lh u 1ldc 
lawn orllodcs•llurlln ll all. 
" ll was llke a d e at h tn the 
famll)', .. O:n ·ls s:ald . 
Davis l h ed in Hodes, whe re 
a l mos t a ll the b l ac k s tud e nt , 
l ln•d, 
BY SUl'WANlt ••o•o ■ INY 
For lho second lime in a wt.-ck. 
P fi re J l ar lcd In GIibert 11:a ll 's 
l rush chute Salurday mornin.,:. 
Cnmpu s ~o ll cc :ire in • 
vci li ~11tlni;. C11pl. Hie-ha rd Kl rLy 
suld he doc.1 not know lrlhc nrL•s 
:. re rcl:1tcd . 
Pnlh.t· ruuml.a ftrl' li~1rnml( 111 .~ ui,I lll' r c:irpc l ..... ,~ ruuiNI 
lhl• lr:i \ h hln 1111 till' t,:ru und ll'\l"I. lh•,ihknts were t,:\ ;1c u,11l-d for 
,\ Or1._• n ln rm Jllm..., c,1 It .\l:1r1t>,I o n 11 hu 111 tJJh.' hour M11rlll l,y :uu l fur 
th e lhlr1 I (l uof I r :1(, h r h111 c, r1 . 11huut 4!1 m 111Ul l•1·sa1urd ,1)' 
1>ull rc ri..•11orl saul T otltl 1>11n i: .u1, d 1n ·ct11 r o r 
Tl1c HJ rtrll.ll'r !l) i h-m 1,1,c,•111 urr ltrnl l'I 11 :irlln 11:. 11 , .rn HI ht• :w ,I 
111 thu (ou 1·1h n ou r t nu,h i:h ut c . :1 no1lwr hnl l "•II l11c:k the lr:is fl 
W111cr k :1kl'd umkr the doors 11( c hut c1 In r.11L c 11 nt nl Jt hl l v 
th 1cc rooms a nd n nc r c.•.s ldl'nl '!rc ,·cnt morc 1'1'a 11 kJ . 
From lh111 t1mc, unlll i.bout 
1980, bl:,ck c:rcck org:ml za llons 
1sc n ·cd :u t he sole .s,ys tc m or 
, upport for b lac k , tudcnlJ, othe r 
There wns litllc con lnr l with 
non•hlnck sludcnls, s uld Gle nn 
Coll ins, n 1978 grndualc from 
l,t.\,! l iS\'ill c and an Omct,::1 Pi i 1'111 
a lumnus. 
nlumnl said . Until AKA w:11 rounded, th e 
Or ~11 nhn t io11 s 111 th :11 lime ·~oclal,.ll fc rur bhu:ks on c-:unpus 
ln rl ud c d lh e 1\l11hn Kn111,a.--'jtnd I n Ho w ling Gr een was 
A. l1>h1t1, ~•h ll"li lo ! I "'' eek a lmo\ lnun cxls lcnt. 
T. he Kentucl1y Museum's newest exhibit 1 1 fea tures works of Kenttlcky crafts-people in a va riety of media . This work 
show~ that Kentucky craft is more than quilts 
cclclm 1h~d.l!J 2Sth :inmvcrs :ir')'. ..Wh:it cnlcrlal nmc nt "-'C h:1d, 
The iurority, founded In f!lG8, we did JI to1w1hcr .• t ic u anlcls 
wa1 llrc ri rs l bl :1c k Gree k s nid . " ll 's no t like J.uuiuil lc 
organlrnlion :tl We.s te rn. whe re ) 'OU had a lo t ur th lng.s lo 
.. The best lh ing In my llfo "-'3J do," 
and baske ts . Come see an exciting a'. r~yof wEr s, including f~_rrl iture. 
vessels, clo thing, 1ewelry a d brea thtaking works r'. ~hat defy description. J n 't _miss this exhi~it ! . th a t I beca me a n AK ,\ ," s aid l 'h •t c we re lwu dubs black.1, r. 1ori:1 F:1rrls, It 11172 i:n,du:ik or ) lurlcntJ " 'e re allowed to cnh:r, l.ouu, illt•, ""The onl)' _rea.rnn I'm Pttync in id - the flrnk Poodle hcrl' Is bcr11usc or my .1,uro ri1 y." :rnd lhc t-:lks. · 
Karen Hay, ;1 1075 g r:rd ua l r •: H•n•bla t· k non •.1i lu 1lc nl 
from l,o uh nll c anti :i U •Il a 1,1,ou ld come 10 Hu\llln~ ,:n:l'n 
S1J; nrn TJ1 c la :1l umna , sni d au cl part )· wHh thi:m, (.:o ll 11u 
tud :1y's black We1lc rn sH11 lc11ls s;wl . 
..,,):... . ·1· d' . 
·,_ ,. Contemporary. ra !lions: 
:·i Works <;>f Ken tucky. Craftspeople :· ~I October 12- December 6. 1993 / 
ttavt• mu rc r c t oUrC'CJ, Thl' )' .. ll wiun ' l l ike il Is nu ~ 
di dn' t , w h e n .• )'OU ti:u•c t' \'l' r)hoi l)' 
par king ll ll 111111 golnJ: honu: ," hl' 
,1,;ild " ~: ,· •r):1111 1,! y up fr o m 
I.OUU\lll t· amt {cl l'"h~•1·1._• l "''h' 
1·un11n~ ii fl '-" n l h ' l'l' . .. 
Th,c Kentucl-_y Museum 
~ponsor,;d .b ft.am l-lnJ11C1ll UJII ~ 
U:1c-k lht•n , "' Wl' h:1d (o m:1 l.c 
l' H ' r ) th111 ~ "ork 011 1·t11111i1i :r1 .. lu 
+mh• r lo Sllf<' l'('ll. hl.' 11 .1111 
H1, ll1l•I ~ rr .1, . .1 1 !172 
The Best-kc.pt secret in Kentucky--
Discover i i for you rself! 
In 1972, in ·a book called In Search of ; 
Dra'cula , Pro~essor Raymond . T: 'McNally 
revealed the e-xistence of a historical prince 
born in Transylvania named Dracula. It. has 
taken him over 15 more years of rese·arch, 
and travel to some of the most dttsolat~ spots . 
in th_e world, tq unearth the complete history of · 
this m,ultifaceted prince , the •inspiratior:i for · 
Bram Stoker's classic novel ; Dracula. . 
McNally's current best-selling boof:<,. 
Dracula: Prince of Many Faces, is soon to be 
.mad_e into a major mation picture. McNafly's 
presentation ~over.s the sco,eE;,of his res·earch, 
including his discovery of uracula's castle in 
present day Romani 9 ·. (then . call~d 
Transylvania). He also talk~ about the fo(klore 
and mythology suuounding, Dracula , and 
proyides fasc;:inating _insigbt . .about vampires 
and their portayal in movies. · Dr. McNally will 
be showing _iarely~se.en video footage of 
movies and .interviews. His one-of-a-kind 
presentation is spellbin(i1ng! · 
ou·c Theater (!:-'o:lll& out ·c1no leatn 
.Monday, Octoqer 1 _t 
7 a.b ·ou·t· IDtClt1tla ._p.rn: 
J 
' 





IT M tt CMILL , QUA •• llS 
.About 2.,000 pc-oplc cn1c rc-d 
Diddle Arena s ,ourday m ght for 
a fool 5\om pln', hand (lapp1n', 
knee slappin' good 11 m~ . 
No, 11 "''1un'\ a counl r y mui.1c-
cunttrl - il "' II lhl' 2.5e- annu~I 
IJlack GrL-c k Sh.•p Shuw •• 
.. Slt.'PPIRR IS an c,.: prCHIOn o r 
pridt.• in o ur orpnnahon 's 
hl·nt :.ii; t>," n 1d l laya, PcUlcs, a 
Jh1d clilT.scrfmr and member or 
lk •ll a S1 gm;a Theta sorori ty, 
Allhoughslompiog around pn 
slagc s~ ms sim ple, Wt"CkJ or 
prt•pa~t,on arc put into the 
churl"Og.r.::iphy or a ucp ,how 
"' WC' pr,.cllt fo r :ib<>ut four 
' or O\·c "'' C'C •• ·:ild PQri S s enio r 
· Chiitl cs N1 cho , a mcnibL•r o r 
'
0
"',:~~~~, :~~; ror t hc r--
r horc.-o,: raphy an: U$U.tll) b:u cd 
0 11 l ha t ori:annallun 's hu tury :in rt 
l radlt1 on 
.. ►:.tch so runl)" Or t r;1h.•rn1I )' 
h 1tl ti lt' II lh::, t M l' UR H1Ul' 10 th;1t 
ur.,'tl nl / .ii lhU,'" IF III CS i.ru t! "' WC' 
Uf U.t ll ) Lu d d o~ r i hm,, :t rc,Hmd 
''l l'ps. .t h:11 IHI\ C bt'l' ll Jia.s~l'd 
do,.n\u u,·• 
•Th i) ) c-a r uur-th,~mc "' .J.3. 
.,n<IL· 1n our ,\rri u n h rn.-~.~ 
l'cll u•J u 1d or lh l:' Della~ dw"' 
All huus; h 1; n 'l' ._ a ctn1 llt :. r t.• 
U\ U,tll) J U~l lur ,;n .-c .. , , tf,c lo h.·1, 
. ho" Ila' tr.1dt llu n.t ll >· b t.'<'n o ,_, .- 11 
forutf')unc . r\ dm l.i i.un for tlw 
t ' \ cnt ~ ;1, SJ. "'nd protl'<'d~ 
ln nd'il UH•r ,1 I m11Iw 1I) 
)C hol ,1o h1 JJ, . 
Ab.11, ,•.tc: h Q'l;;1t11 t:. ll u11 
t\•pn·,1•1111.!d J.{cls a purt mri orthc 
protc' l '(I . " \\' c Ul,UIIII) u u · the 
munl')' rur u h11l ;1r IHP\ '1nd 
t hunly d cm.111onJi / ,a1,d 
1.csinJ,1on ~c w or K.- th) Cl;,rk :1 
111c 111ll(•r ur Zl•l ,l l ' h1 lh..·l:. 
)Orurtl)' 
!-ih:'JJ IHng h,n ~,•c n' a~) Ut' l~l l-<I 
,., ,h \\'i,•:,lun·~ ll clnri•c:on11 n~ 
J t l l\ l l lt• \i, l:' blue .. (:n., A 
m.:o.1 nirnl1L1n.,; "'l'fl' l'llttblu: twd 
,(1n c:,mvu> in I~ 
.. ll,1~ i> lh c third ICIJ ithu" 
111.-11 J h,1\l atll-uJ,-d." li~ ld 
t ·.ind:n 1..·. Youn~. u JUnw r frum 
Atl:mt:t · 1 .-c:.Jly ~llJU)l."\l lhc 
i,ho,. llm, )co, r and Sl ·l' inK ~11 lh,: 
i,tu1,h • htn.. hmiOl.:,\ J:o.KI ll mt• -
ll v.:. , ll <,p ._ 111, , 111 1: Junior 
Jt'K,. 1)11 c.:11 ·u ·~ lint l l ffH.1 loM.•t.· 
ll )kp .\ho~ 
• ·a rL•;1lly lilc•d ltl(' ,...ir lht.·) 
J,IUt II toil' lhcr, .. f "'.111\:ll ~.- id " I 
.1m looltl n~ fur"' :. rd lo •t•1•m ~ 
thl·m nl,'Al )C:l r .. 
. /)/loto "1 Kwfl Vi• io• 
Country superstar Dwight Yoakam performs in front of an almost full house at Di:ldlC Arena 
Thursday as pan of Wcstcrn 's Homecoming. · 
lk cndrtl lhc t el wllh " l,o n,i 
Wh it e Cud l llU t", .. n n!) lh c r r:ut 
•111ng l hM the t rowd enjoyed. ' 
ror the t l'nmiqdcr uf thc show. t.:rlc ll nll, a 11r; uJu:11 c student 
Th<! nr.u song or hu cntorc from Tuylorsvll lc, said fie likl'S 
was a so l o performance o r "' I Yuakum because .. he rcprcn •11ls 
So ng n ixh•.,. whlc-h wn s so the best or the nld coun try In a· Ancr a sh'or t M"ait nnd n lol or 
· itt1.·~m $, th<.- auJ il.'ntc J;O I lo sc.•c 
th ,•fr ~.in .i ,;nln . About 100 
1u.:011k sl llln,: on lhl' Onor ran 
UI) IU Ilic Ut{~(.· nnd ti Ul)l'(I lhCn,.•. 
ticauti full y •u:•rformcd It l':li ll y ncw foshldn." •. 
c-o uld h:n· c.• b to u.: ht t l'n t .s t o h was 26-yc:ar ,old ' rnd y 
nnyo ni: 's <')'C S, Tv.u •son,;s l~tc r lt u"'"c ll 's Ont funccrl. Thl'frt•i. h• 
the fl.Jnfc rt w:11 U\'('r. •· nmn _fro~, ,\ lcxa ndrl a. , IA>U 111 1an:1 
· ,nid ll lll'as •dcOnltcly "''hrlh II." 
-
\ 
·Press _bere fQr.a grec\t 
data processing care~r._ 
The r'9ht time. The r'9ht place . 
State Farm 1s hiring 
- It you·re a sen,or w,th a data 
processing. comQUter science or 
malh background, lhere may be 
a very special career 0PPortumty . 
wa11ong for you in one of lhe larg-
est corporate data p·rocessing 
tac,litoes In the country 
There are actuanal and aud1I• 
lfl9 !Obs c,pen. loo 
Blue chip. G,-, flghl Stale Fam, 
Is one o f P.,meric;t's Iead1rig insur• 
ance companies Through inno-
va tive marketing and a proud 
service Irad1t1on 11 "has become 
lhe·nation s leading auto and 
homeowners insurer. and'one.of 
1he top life insurance companies 
,n lhe country. 
You·u rP.Ceive expert training. 
You 11 work on state'of •.the-an data 
processing equipmenl Vou) I go, 
as far and as fast as you can. 
You couldnl have a more solid_ 
base to build a career on. ~ 
Contact your campus 
Placement Director ebbut 
State Ferm today. 
Qr wnte Daryl Watson, Assistant 
Director, Home Off ice Pe°rsoonel 
Relations, Or:e State Farin Plaza. 
Bloomington. Il linois 61710 
Sports 11 
Volleyball 
-team a hit 
inMemphi~ 
■ Y 0 1:NII II VA ■ Nl T 
1' h c , o l ~ :) 11,11 1 l t.•am 'A Clll 
rnl o ,~"' ' " ' ' l.' ._•· nd l1,ok1nJ.: I"" 111 
111 nu, h tu rn ,rnH .. ·n l u f t he ) c:1r 
J Om c lhin~ Cu:1d1 Mark ll u rd 
awa)' 1111d lh .._. h .·:.111 nccdt>d lo d t• 
before ttw Sun lld l l 'o nft.·n •n( l' . 
tourn~nu.•111111 N1, , ._• 111bt.• t 
A lkr i1l,1r 111 1.1 ~cc1J nd 1n i11,•1r ' 
last thrct.· t•Ju rn :um•nu , lh l• n,11 
pc ri t l:l lit 111,,1II) c auu .. · l hrou1,;h 
... ,1 h a nr~1 111:1,·1..• nn1.ch 
Wc, l l.' t ll \\o il l h t C\.' o f ft, ur 
!,!,ll ll l.'.'i Ill Il l\' \ h .•111phl > M !i h .•, ' 11,. '-' 
1 l n,11.111 , , 11 .tl ,1111I v.un ,1 l it• 
b c tv.•c c n s< 
Wc_t.l..c.{.PT--.:-- • 
,., Hob ♦ Western 
t.· rU ,,n J 
Mc mph 1, 
St a le lo 
' 11lart.• n,-..1 
~11 ,,,_, .. \ 
· u.•:111 ) r · 
"'' :1rd i 11 1,. 






~ :~~•~;~"t~ tlte road. 
,.e ll ;1., ,1 
k :1111."" Jun 
Marc Pucott,tllnuld 
Westem's Cha~es Nichols. and Sheldon Benoit celebrate Westem's ~1c1ory. A Homecoming crowd of 8.800 watched the game •~ 
1o r !! \'l ie r \' rnd) w, ,..._. 111.111 ~., .. t 
" We need ed l o .:c l 1111 \ ' UIHh•r 
our lx- 11 N 
Aflc r the To1>v'-'r h eal T ru) 
St a l • l fl K. I. 11 :111ti l l\ •12. 1n 
th ei r r1r , 1 l! l' m · '1",c, fo t"1·d 
Me m p h is S:1111«: 1n "'· h :,t \, .n :1 
J oni;:. har,t 111:1h.- h 
which Western beat Jacksonville State. · 
Pino kicl{s Tops to 12-7win 
B 'f JAt~oN f ri AK I I 
The Job .or n placL~klckcr can 
be one of lhc moJ t e motionall y 
up a nd-down poslllons on a roof 
l.1.111 leam. · 
Wcste rn·s kicker Chris Pi no 
1• ,s seen both lhc good and bad 
s ides during hi, fou r years on th • 
11,11 
Fortunate ly tor his lcam. Pino 
c nl oy4.-d l"c good s ide or his ,)ob 
last Saturday. The senior 1uc ~ 
cc u fully made al l four or hi s 
ncld goal aucsiipts and sco~d 
his team's only points h.s the Top 
pen dcteatcd-Jacbonvil lc(Ala.1 
Stale 12•7 In We1tern:, 64\h 
llomccominggamc. 
An estimated 8,800 fans dcned 
lhC rai n to see tho Toppen <4•1•. 
,..ho are ranked 21st in th is 
,..cek"s SpQrts Ne twork Oivis)on 
l•AA poll , win ror thc 400th time 
in ,chool hlslol')'. . 
'" I -was kind of nervous ,.•hen I 
went out the.re ... Pino said. "' It 
k-e ls preUy good . I've just bee n 
working a lot on my plant fool 
during practice. and ll paid olf 
tonlihL'" . 
1"hc Ocld g~ ls t36. 41 . 34 a nd 
3S yardJJ ti ed a school record tor 
r: :imt-coc:ks t2 :t, drC,\'c.,• 11, !Ju.• 
Western unc•)ard fi ne .tnd h.u.l i• , 
Or) I do,.'n 
On th l' On; t pl~1) . n•nlor ddcn 
SI\ C e nd W1ll1 a m llow:1rd ~ nd 
Jun ior dl"f.;,•nsive lucklc Uann)' 
1) ;1vu s lop pt..'d ru ll bal"k Scan 
ll1chbrJ"son u n a dh·c Up lhc~ud, 
~d ie And on St.'t'ond d own. s · ho, 
inure lmc~ad. \.• r n a n Mct.i ra l ~ 
.i nd junior lincb:1ckc r Shc ldun 
Uc noil tuppt..•d ltl ch.i rdsun 
·~ 1n . • 
On thi rd a nd ~0.11 LI~ IJ\1: OIi\.' 
)ti rd hnc . ba c: k up .11m1rtcrl.J~1c:k . 
t.:ork)' <;or.Jon pttchl•tl v. 1ldly to 
h:i lfb:1ck Eri c l1ov.cU l'uv.l.'11 
r (•CU\ Cn..-d lhe ll' rr:int tou :tt lhc 
I I-ya rd hnc \) ot ,. a Ucklcd . 
I here I.J)• ophonwrc cocncrb;1ck 
Markc ll lhcc 
A 2.7=)':ml O~·ld 1,;0:11 .111c mpl 
b)' I.cc Suthc r la nd on (ourlh 
du"" n s'!ii lcd w. Hie rl ),! hl 
Wci tc rn cnw r lmet,:ickt.•"r 
' ll k hy Na tl s•ud cxpcr1 cnc: c v..o•s 
lhc k()-y to thc dcrcru1,·c Pc rfo r 
nurncc. 
h;,~1:~, ,hj ~~, au~~1;:~ u~::11~1'.~•~.::~~ 
~---- ---- -
,,, Foofl.\LL , PAQ l 12 
ARENA BALL: · it's Jaster, more action-packed 
r only way to · corncrbac k o1 ndJ1: turn>
1
k1ck fur - ur rowd)', ~ock"'Y 0l)'k cn1v.'d ■ 'f JONN K~L L T 
1-·or.:ct thal it hn't real root. 
ba ll Disregard lhc minial '-!r e 
ncld surrounded by padded 
· ,. a ll s l,gnorc the bikt.•r and ,babe 
c rowd ,g.1v.·ki ng .11 indoor Or • 
v.·o rks and lhr:u1 h1nt,: to the rock• 
n-roll music lhlll's scrc:.mlni; 
lh rou'gh lhp convcrh .. -d tfa.1 kcl b all 
11rcna . 
Undcn tand lhal for J.: U)'S like 
ltilCy W:.rc , a fom ,"•r Wcih: rn 
root lJall .sh1ndoul. pl:.,ylng rn thl.' 
1\ rt·na t'iwtt li,,11 1,, ·:u.? m • 1~ th<' 
:.void uml lhc Al-' L's Orla nJ o l'rcd••l tJU. , All :u c na b:a ll pl a) c rs i:irc 
lifc. lhc kind which u a comp)ctc turn.a round p.a 1d the league buc D lary"r 
that mcanJ fro m ~h•y ng what he calb - r •;11 $..',f}O o1 ;:11 mc i-::.ach playe r J; t: I> •• 
he'll hoi\'C to football .- •$100 bonus v.·h c n hi s leam v.·an , • 
d more to - ll w;u ret- ll Y a~k,.,-:i rd t•l :ind 0 111c coac h offvr Im.• ·011 ,1.• 
make hu: n rs t .. he su ld - Nuw I k111ila l1kt• hu nu : i•$ ,\ Slbo bonu, for a 
w:.y th;m 1t 11:i r11 h:r. rvu~hl' r .111d nl urc louchtto"' 11 p:1ss or :1 i:amc ";1vt n),! 
ch a.s c QO • acUo n •pU(kl'<I "' , llllNn•pllu ll I ) :1\ Cr11):\.'. W:uc 
oblorq,; Are na footba ll. a fn 1: htt' n111.: ., aid Tt·:1111s lilt,"• Orl ~ndO, lh:1t 
tc.-th -:r ha ll • m1 1. orh oS' k\.•y. rOOu.1:a ll ;md pro )ol d out :i ll j lX hol11c ~ .. "w" and 
Id :~: :OlJ):c~lll~ Riley Warw · ~l.'~~~ l~I} ;; ;~1::~~1~:~~!:~l~~~I :~:: i,~~:.:::~;~';~';~a'.~ .:,::.~:l';:/~. 
lo v. urk ... W;. rc , :u d 1,o, 1d1• :1, :1 f'-•t:ul all un foot l,:111 • 5 , f W A•, , p" 0 r • 1 S 
. , ,. , ... , 
, ·1 .111· 
.. 
The 1°Hlllh.' r , fl ,11 1 H O .Ind l i :, 
lt-.111.,, I ll t h\• (ir!'o l L!:111 1\.' a i.::u11 , I 
t h(• I.int) 1"n,;i•r , llul e u ul 1ln :1 
hold u n. 14• In .: I. 1:l W1..•) lt.'rn 
V.\.' nl (HI 111 lo.,l" llw .. l•,·0 11,1 l!.11tll' 
,. " 
"We 14 Crc J,:1\111~ .1\1.11 .1 lut o t 
pi 11 11 U ... ll :1td :1'ol.:I) , :11 J \\ ,• 
•1 b1 ► hi1d :. IIJl o f , •n 1n · l' rru r:-
lfllhC S('('O lld ~ Ollll \ ••" 
T he T o ppc,a '-' C"-' ., ti l e In , 
rnlly h) 15- IU :in d 18 16 '-' Ill !- 111 
lhc third ..i nd fo urth J.::u ucs 111 
Curci: •. 0 n h J,::un"' 
An./, b e i ng duw.n 14 10. We l 
c rn 1,:rnbbcd u'. I . 14 ' 1c ,1d bt..' for "· 
lo m (: th t• t,: amc ~ nd lhc nrn tc h 
:i ll c r a thr et• vo 1nl Lady, T tJ.:t.•r 
r:1l}y 
·llard away s a id he didn ' t 
lhlnk Wei t •rn ho uld h:n -.i loi, t 
lhc fQnt !'h. wh1t h l:1sl~d a lmo,1 
lht~ hours ~ 
• '" McfmA.hl Slate pJaycsf\ v.·c ll 
but Wl..',.'juu ,. c rc n·t vc r )' d i r1 
pllncd.M lie J;ud ... .,: \'en lho u.:h 
VIC loSl lh\.• nrn lcJ1. om.· th in~ l h.11 
...... . r c :; ll y Ill ('(.' ,., ;, JI, th :i l o ur . 
tc-im didn't quit ~ 
• In Wc sl •m 's nrn t c h a ~.1111 .1t l 
0ml Uob\.•r b . 1hc To pµen c:1mc 
thro ugh '-' 1th :.1 four •Sl' I \ ll' lor.) , 
15 13. 4 15. 15-6 a nd I~ 13 
lh1rd av. :1)' 1:1id Southe rn lfn1 
\CU il ) . 1h f •n ~ I 1o ur11 .1nl t.' lll 
o p po m •nl . h.1d t h,· IJ,,.,,1 :1t h l,•h' Jo 
~!:~1~·•~~ 1111~~~~ ~~: ... •i~c~,•t~::~ 
the Tupp..•r" 
Wc :1 1l' rn """ II 1:, 12 .J ;i H .u n i 
1$ 11 tu '1.·curll' , 1 tl r:-1 vl .u: c nn 
lsh lnJhe tourname nt 
Uc nlon led th\.• h' ,I IU I ll hll 
llni,: c m c ,c nC')' ( '357> t hi s, w.1..•d : 
e nd Sh"• ;1fso had 47 kills ' 
1'hc Tv pp l•r, ,.,II t,,•.:1'n Sun 
Ul..'I I Conr~r ~nc"' play o n I h ,• 
n 1.1d lhu ,..c.d ,l•nd 
1-'lr ) I up "' Ill l>l• _. IIIJh•h 
,11.:, ll ll.l l N,•,;. Orjl...'a n, " ' 7 JO V m 
1-' mJ:i) \\\ •~ll.' rn ,. ,11 (JCC Soul h 
i\l :1b.1n1a >l l I p III Saturda) :11111 
J :u· l>.sum1 l h.' at 2 pm Sund :t) 
11:ird ta,.tly sa id II .. ,11 IJc ~lklll 
rur \he 1\-. 1111 ' " be .: ... •11 111 1,: 1111> , 
fO ll (\.•rt~n r 1.• pl .•) . liu l •t(ltl \.•tl l h.11 
111 ~~·,•. d ,1>"' ~,"1•:! '11.7 •ti ,h 1f ,· r 
J 
' 
h•• ,,ud l..01 }1.1r .,_,. h,uJ 1.1 11: 111 
t ,111 \H.' r uuhln I \ h •p Ull .ind \oilU 
' ""' · \\t' kn u "" "' ,• ·re i:u 111 ~ l o 
\\lfl 
l'h,• t,:11 :11 luw ,1 :111tl ":-.' lh• · 
.. . t. o nd i,;:.nu: , ,1\tn.: \l' \ IU l ' rl l" l ' 
tn,rn th'-• tld,•n ,.c m th<' 1'1,ppcr,; ' 
1.,,1 th'n.•c l,.'.,1m,•, In W<.•,krn < 28 
:.? i \\ ,n OH : r \ tb ltn 1'1•;1) JU f\l Or 
1 or ncrb ,H' k \\ ha~ l v n f'1 dt•111 , 111 
1nt ,• r ('t.' lllt'd ., p a"' J Ill lh t• ,~nd 
, .. m· 10 pn• ►lf"l1 • l ht.• '11)111 
~ \ll,\ I01t ll 11f t,u.:: pl .1~ th.ti ,.:d ,-
u• 111 lh .ll pu~1lln11 ,,.,,, JU,.I .lliUd" 11 
111• .and fon.:"t 11." ,:ud ~ ,111 ""ho 
h nll ,· 11,: h1 l::u: kh.· , ~Al I 11 a,: u~ J 
· ,. ,, 11 1 1,, b,· llh: 011~ lo nu. kc th1: 
IJl,1~ .md ,1up lh, · dt1\t' M 
111\ c: ;11n1•l"tl f kJ. h ,,d 111111H u- r 
1 h ., 11 t 1 l u "'" lht• i: :111u.• 111 lh c 
I U 1,1I flllll llk ' 
\\ tlh 2 22 ldt , J ,u: k ► 1• 11\dk 
... , .,,{' h ail ;I r1nl d11v.1~··• 
mutr1.-ld (Ju ,,rlc rb .:1c- l. {" h Ir,. 
ll u l11n ,,,n ~ .. .. pr._, ., s ur c U _\ 
, nJ>homon: dd1,,·n~1H• ,•nd Hubb:. 
, c, ,11 and lhr<'" lh '-• h ,111 0111 o f 
l•ounJ, on nr,1 d 11\\n 
Ttn •fl T •• J1JH.• r ~.l(• I,; h-:uk r 
l1.n1, l oo._ u \ \'. r U11 S..'t'o nJ d o-.n, 
11 ,H 1,i , ,H' h •d ll o b1f\100 for :t 
111nc \..iril lo,-~ . ••,d on third 
110..,., 11 'ta· t.1 t Urd ·Ile In n.sun for a 
fl\"' ~Jrd lou 





















Herald Octobtr 5, /993 ~ 
) DOWN~NG·UNIVERSITV CENT·E~. 
l · RECREATION · 
SPECIAL RATES .FOR .OCTOBER 
Monday: 
Tu_esday: 
Billikrds Price Rollback 
$'1 .30 per table per hour 
Bowling 
· 2 for the P.rice of 1 , 
Movies 
t 7 ~ 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: 
Free popcorn with ticket stub 
Bowring · 





Billiards Prt Rollback 
$1 .30 per tabl perhour 
Movies · · 




Free shoe rental 
j 
1-800-COLLECT 
"America's Inexpensive W9<1 1'.° Call Someone Coll~ 
D!.al It inst.ea<! of -0" e.nd saw up to 44%. 
/ 
! 
O<t~ r 5 / 993 
. Hetald 
Hc,.f' .,\ io(4r:r,t,.,4, · ~o ctt!~ o~. 
No AMM~AL ~f'~ Now nt,.\1"\ . 
io_~rnt,.,4, yoa, ·u~ 






Pa]/r N Octobtr 5, 1993. 
CASTNER ()J KNOTT C 0. 
invites you to join us for a 
Liz Claiborne Fashion 
Show 
and. Wardrobing Seminar 
to preview fall and holiday trends. 
Sunday, October 10th ,i. 1 :00 p.m. 
Liz Claiborne Department 
A art 1-'iwltty/ llrratd, 
Going down: Jac,sonv;;;L S1a1c .. ,de ICc<!IVCI Richard Waid IS brought 10 lhe 
tound by Western comc1back Wha Ion Coleman alter a 2•ya,o pa ss. 





1 cure for ills 
■ • 11, , Ni\ 110NI 
' ll o p 1ng a c: h :111 t,,; c o f (' n\ 
1t ,,111u c nl m1i,:hl t.._, th\.· c-u re to .i 
I••" , 1 .. r1 Ill • -''1'("~ t l cJm lu und 
lht• d e. C: tl r l t Ol .t h .· .11 th <.• 
I .1rhh •r ~ t r a 1 · U11 I" r1~on 
l11, 1t ;.H1 <1 11a l 111 l bOqu'-•rqUl' 
:,.. M· not to th e ir ilk111..: an c r 
flr t, pJHn~ bo l h t,;~m ,n lh \·, 
lmJtnJrnc nl 
\l\t:-r thr~ Ai r ►"ortc ,.;o.ah 1n 
►· r a l ,1 ~ , m~l c:h , mutnelde:r TonJ 
lhA(•r ,('o t c d JU I b~fo rt..· the 
h .1 11 yn rN-1hm n rorw. art.I )l.1rk 
H,.11,l'IIH ll\S l !' I Th.al .... :u " '-'.) I ' 
t rn, 1ml} Kore in lhl• 6 I lo,> 
T h · $t: lbac:k drupp L•d 
\\t-,k n1 t 1J 3 i I 1,1, htl c ,\ir Fur e-,.,. 
rn11,n1,,,-, l lui I 
I n 'tllHt.n ·, ~ ~nl ~ .ti:,111L~I 
'• 1.111,1 l .. 1~ \ •,!,11o 13 11. U,J ,,,,u 
l'Otl"t·d lh\.' fl r.i. l i,:mtl o r lh1.• ~ •• n,, 
I '\ I.\' 11 \.'d the i-cor • JU~t 1,.:111rt· 
·, th h ,1J(. und t ht• \ \1. 0 k :HII \ .... , n · 
,1 o rd ,•h 1n the h't'O nd pc r111t.1 
Bui lfl minutes tnl u the o , c r 
111111..• ~M.:nud. 11J Hobt:rb KOtt:d 
Ow i,;.1111e \'\inn,•r for lhc Hunnrn 
1h •l )(" I) 
1·0.11ch l>a \ld ll vlmc$ .!>!ltd th • 
· t ,u nc "''as prob.lbt) Wt.•~ t c r rt 's 
b1.;, 1 pc r ro rm;.ncc or the ) c ar 
.. Wt- probabl)' de cr,4--d a l lea.st a 
II \.' m thul o ne . but ...,.._. had one 
dclcns1 , c lap c.- he oud 
Hobson u1~ \li' cilern·s slo,. ·· 
.!> l,1r1 •~ the re ull or the tc:un ·, 
) 11ulh " W (.• '\t." tx-cn s la rt1n .: Cl~hl 
o r ntn \.' fr~ hm t: n :.nd ,;oph o 
111o rt.•~ :.i i,::~mc I th in k a ll ,,(c 
t1t;t-d n u"'' 1:-. 10 l,:.lln c.\pct1~ncc." 
• il o lm c ~aid h c ll (' t con d1 · 
11 u n1m.: .,,. o uld h ~nc helped h,; 
~l ,, ~\: t 5 iH 0 1d a nu h o f l'a rl y 
"t· :.i,,,n 1nJur1l•~ ~our fHncu. 
l, •\f..' b \ooCh.' rlUI up lo p.ar .ii t he 
, ._ l ,1rt Uflh \:_., l ,U4tll 
T h t;• Ch .. th ,. •. id II l.ik\.'!Oo n1.•ll 
~ l.1) 1,. n tt <'o u11I\. u f" \t• :.i ra t u 
h .. n ~ thl•) h,l\ l lo "'"r ._ 1,n t h •1r 
l)\ol,fl 
U 11lnu o , J h l ) \ 1: ! l •rn ·, 
,,n-.n, ... - 1, atl li' stron.: d1.•~ p1lc .. 
r-.·n nl .. 1ov. ~Jtt II 1 J;,n t I hrnk 
11 ... 1 p r uLknl .. ll-•t" '- .,. . ,.._.,-· h t• 
•,.lld ~ \\ 1,_• \ \ ~·._a hr :u 1nl o .1 
£ .. mt: .-od n o 1 i,. cur -.• \lo"' c .tn 
'\'O(\' ;1~ a1n3 t .Ul)h ll t.'. l , ut .... , . , ... 
i.:01 ro .,l.' ' (l tl11: ~0.1!2- o~U o l o u r 
rn-1 ~ .. 
w -, (1.•rn ·, nt•\t ,.;.,m• .... 1111~ 
.. 1 i :io v m • th mnr r •,v. .11 
,U1d\ r1?1h 1 h1.• , ·,1J1H1101.lu rt ,,t4 
4 "-OIi lh 1.-1 r l-1 , 1 }:'.1m1· .1 :t .l 
Ju1Mvn t.t\\. r l.11,t.;11 •. , 
,,oo ,., ~ 01"'1 
~- -.....-,,-.· 
+- 0~ ~,.-w:a.-'c:t 
\,., 0 ............ ...-v- .. g 
, 




W ith Yid you•t1 be accep~d at more than 
10 million places. nearly-three times·more than American Express. 
. And chat's not a milprint. 
.Visa. It's l:verywhere You Want To Be~ 
--· 
·0c1obtr 5 1993 
WARE: Cornerback is 
ready for. 'real world' 
CONJINUID F•o·• / PA.e& 11 
pay mo~ bonuses. Ware said. 
The padded wa ll • rea ll y 
dl • tor t the game, ,Ware uld . 
Player, 1m1t.t h uch other ln lo 
them and catch passes 1>rf lhcm. 
Both arc l~ a l plays. 
"OK, so 11·1 ta lhllc wei rd . too." 
Warcutd. 
• The blggt!, t adjuUmc nt was 
th o riel,d s he. which a l lo w, 
• quarletbacks to throw e nd ,one 
ld' cmd 1onc without breaking .& 
1woal 1:1ind makes punllng 
ob,solct~ 
.. Vo ' re al ways In n c ld goad 
pos llf '" n ld Dan ~carson. 
public relatio ns dircd or for the 
Predators. 
The Predators· 5~·$2 lou to 
the Tampo Olli)' Slorm In the 
scmlO nall of the AFI~ playorfs i.n 
Augull wasn't l)'ph:a l. 11 w.u .. a 
.,ow score for are na ba ll. .. 
Pearson said. · 
The hl8h-scortng. close games 
on minla turo f ie lds make 
corllcrbackS like Ware crilk al. • 
- 1n coll l'(;c ball_or lhc NFL. Ir 
you make a mlSlak ~ yo u con 
~:::1~  ~~! ~~~·.~c hac°'i !~:. '!;:~ 
m11kc a misl kc i n lhe arena and 
i l"I a louehdown . One s le p .\f'!d 
you 're burned.'" 
• AO c r lc ovJnK Wcslcrn. Wa re 
lried out with the N ►' J.:s Oc&roll 
Lions . Il e was cul dunng tral nlnJ: 
ca mp and he c x'pcri e nc o has 
-.·cmkem.-d his dreams or pl:1yi n.: 
In lho Nn. 
'" l"m happy with thi s: he snld , 
Tm not Interes ted In itoln~ bac k 
to t he NJ-•1 •. l got IM·llcd back to 
camp onc')'car, but II -.·as In the 
middle or my "rcna 'ball season 
It w u n ' l a nylhln,; ,; uaranlccd 
cllhcr. 11 ~·:1sn·u1oblc." 
Wnre pl a ye d (or l ho Cin • 
c lnnalt lt oc kc u In IODI. but 
-.•h e n Co"c h t-•rnn Curd c1uU . 
Wore was re ady lo go. too. The 
ll ot' kc rs trnd e d him l o th e 
Charlott e lbKC, bul Wa re 
re fused to re port to his new •Job 
b cc:ausc he wanted to JPO\'e back 
l o Fl o rld a to be cl ose r t o h is 
p:arenu . who lh·c in Ft M)'cn 
Cha rl ott e ob l lJ,tcd a nd traded 
him to Orlando. 
'"That's where I ~·ar, lcd lo a;o.~ 
u ld Ware . who gre w, up in Fl. 
Myers " I wa nt e d to b e h o me. 
nea r my (amily." • 
li e p l arl s to return to th e 
P r~da tors nex l .s umm e r , bul 
kn ows lh e a.I)' ltfc ~·o n '\ l as t 
l c:tn.; li e sa id lh l.! N ►\ I . 1sn ' l 
seek In.; h im and O\'e n ir a team 
did lnvll c him back to a camp. he 
thinks he's rc:td)' to ca ll It qu its, 
play out a scBson fn Orlando and 
prep1nc for the r<:al v.'~rld,, 
, lie sai~ busi!leu d eg ree 
he carnctffl Wes tern mcan1 he 
~· somethlAA to foll back on. 
I'll probably go into lcac hln;: 
o r 1ome th i n g.'" Ware sa id " I 
dop't k'nbw. I' ll do this un111 I ,;ct 
tire~ orit -
·colf teains struggling 
Wcslc.rn 'J go lflcanu -.·e re on 
I h • ro:ad l:ul "''ttkcnd . .iincj 
nc1~~:! ~1~=~9 p':~~~~d1 ~~~~ p:i r 
t:a.s lcrn Kentucky Unh·crs1t)' 
Colonel Cl:usk. whil e the 1.4:ld)' 
Toppe n compe ll.'<I in lhc 
Mc. mph ls Slat • Woo1.en'1 
l n1c rtollcgh11 r Champ on.s hips 
The me n Onlshed ninth in a 
Oeld or I ◄ teams. Aner 11 n o~c n• , 
Ing round 72. senior J ohn Stil es 
-droppt..-d to ninlh "''Ith a s<"or t..• or 
2240 thcr ,corer, for the Topp~rs 
~·e re Juniors Kev in Uu rg1n 41261. 
Joo Dal)' C234J and llobcrt Duke 
C230) and seni o r ll rrnn ll arru 
12-U >. 
A.ner h rn round s, lhc I.Jdt 
Toppe r~ "''c rc las t In tho 16 I ' ,ml 
tournament 
Senior Jcnnlfcr Moore wns 
ti e d for 31st, foll o~·cd b> 
:i.bphomorc St.ace)' Ne~ man. whu 
l ied for 4ilh: D11..n1c ll c.. ll " rkcr.. 
"''ho • ·as ~h. Junior 'k.-1lc 
llll t heO(' k. who .,., ; , J 76th 0 11d 
Ph ul a Stocke r. " 'h o ~·u5 80th 
•Thn l.ady Topp{'r, ~·111 flrmh 
th e three-round l ourn:1111cnl 
today 
There w,11 be no Herald Thursday ecause of Fall 8'eak. 
Pick one up next Tuesday. 
r-J)Yjj~Jjli),if r{:~uj(f(!)Ji-:7 . 
! A<1Tf®/bf1<t:~ · ! 
i- Sept. 26th through Oct.6th : 
: Bring this ad / n.J or your : 
:choice of any aerobics classl l Pick up ·schedule att~1efcon~dtsk or call/or an l 
1 aerobics class time at 745-5216 I 
-TAerobics ... NOW it's·time to take co11ti-01: 
I ~I L-- •---------------------~ 
~ . ta (?)~ 
A gen//e,easy, extra $130 dollars a month. 
Cash! You ,lie back in a lounge chair. ge( a 
pin prick and you're on your own to react, 
study, talk or just dream. 60 minutes and 
y6u're up and away, cash in' hand. A good 
'-'. df!al, for a go_od deed/ 
793~0425 c,. 
Call or Come by: 
41 O Old Morgantown Rd. 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 
,/ 
I 




• For Rent 
Looking for. • nk:e attic •partmenl 
ck>H k> c.mpu,? 
ll so, c.aP 8'3•8 11 3befwNn 
430pm -0 30pm $295 
indudff u&1htte1 
ROOM NEXT TO CAMPUS IN NICE 
CLEAN APARTMENT 
S 175 • Oepos.1 • hall ubht19' 
C.I 782-5659 
NEEO A Pl.ACE TO HAVE A 
PRIVATE PARTY? 
Thv 6k.legra11 11 naw •~able to, 
ren'31 lot pnvau, p.l)ft)ft Fr,11 , 
Soronbe,, Weddng. Receptic)n1. etc 
Cal 782· 11 72 0t 793-0005 
TWO llEOROOM 
FURNISHED APT. 
UbhlletS per $300 -Cal 643--475:) 
• For Sale 
Pt0rectMlg )'OUf' boay 
11 our buu1e11 Bodyg1.1.1rd 
2000I 14111 del~ s.e sp,ay oow a1 
•• Maiot' WHlhwby'• on 1tMt • 
9y•PGH Call Ml- 1603 
c e, tls>e•. LP1. ~11$ btg bud-.1 on 
p,aowned 11Qffl1 Also. come books 
(nvw and bock lllUWI Nll»ndol. 
Roi8-pla)"ng games Nffd c.osh? 
W4 fuy 1 1051 &yan1 Way, behind 
Yl&tW:Jys on Sco&IIVl!kt Rd E• lendod 
tv1 Mon I 10am 9orn , Sun 
1pm 6 p m PACAATS 
712-1092. ,· 
J EU~OUE t DAY DIET 
Take lhv DIE OULOl•Otellng, 
S.,,-bof Md Oc10beo. ""'" EAT 
VOUR WAY ttvough lhv Hoki.ly1 
' wi f10U1 g.11n.ng rt f)ac.k 
F'al ~ial Counselofs needed · 
1 800 132 3438 
BEAT Tl<E PARKING 
F'>fSalo 
1991 Kawas.aN Mo&Dfqida 
~LR 250 Enduto 
Call Btad 793 9871 
1NS Buie" C4ntu,y . 
4 ~ tan Call Ckwr•I .11 181 3658 
bifWffn 6 10 p m 
RCA~OfT.V. 
19" with resoole S130, Call •JI• 
I :lO p.m. e42-79SI-
GREEJ<S ANO CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1 ,000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEK• Fo, you, traw,n,ry IO'Otl"f 
Md dub Pk.11 S 1,000 lot yCUm,111'-
And a FREE 
T SHIRT fUll 101' C!lrtig 
I ao0 OJ2 0528 E•I 75 
GREEKS I CLUBSI 
S TUDENT GROUPS! 
~~ ilS Much H You Wan! In On~ 
W8i"' $100 $600 Sl 500! 
M.a~ Ap~al>Ons lo, Cillbank 
VtsA, M~. SEARS, AMOCO etc: Cnll 
I04' your FREE T•SHIAT Md to qu;iMy 
lo< FREE TRIP to MTV 
SPRIHGBREAK '94 • 
Cal l •I00.932-<J521, 8 •1 65 
Earn S2.500 •nd frH 
Sp,lng BrNk TriP.91 
Sltl ont, 8 &nps and GO FREE• &11 
trips and poc-e11 Bahamas Cancun 
Jamaiea. ?an:wna City' GrlNl t 
S!P'tnvnGe 
1 900 678 6386 
JR Food Store Commlau,y 
Part lime 8V0nng wa,etlous.e wort-. 
Apply 111 P'lfson 3380 1.oui,w1e Rd 
Bow11nQ Oteen or e.,11 643 366 7 
Efnptoy ... Nffde.d 
=: ~!° v:; I~ !~.:,~I 
Piua Huf jne.:1 10 How-aid JOhns.or'I'• • 
onttlQBypau) 
Thiri~"9 Aboul Earning 
•. EllfaC..h? 
Faloll'1 h:u Kholatffllf)l av111Jable 
monlhty bonu1&s .and ll91.1bli':t hours 
Ap~y w, ~son a1 291S Scous lie 




Ci.mbeftand Trace Legol S.MC9$. 
Inc: INk, a pan bme der\. 10 Ptlf lorm 
9~al ol11Ged.JbH Hou,51 5 p m 
Mon F~v 1 Pleat.• send rvwme 
and~ lenw 1ci PO Bor I n6. 
Bowt,ng Green, Ky ..a21O2 1 nG 
E O E ' 
SStM-edMon~'SS 
Sell Avon. F,M gift. 
cae, Shetia 711◄791. 
FREE uves A~P NQNEIII 
lndrv'lduals Md, s~I o,gonazatons 
wanl8d ,o pt01'M41i thQ hOM1t sp,ing 
bre.ak destinatJOns Call lhv Nbon·s' 




Mak.& up 10 S2.000 • mo ~ 
Mk: con\18rs.a1101\a1 Engktt, abto.xl 
• Services 
Banoon•A•Gt.m Co. 
Cosll.Wned Characi,,, ~tiwry 
~o,ating. M.,g,c Show~. Ckiwn1 
Costume Rental 1135 3 1 WB'tPMI 
8.t.3 •1 74 
tffllo Agei-, 
Vinta,ge Shoppe 
so·, oo;,  70', pa~ wea, 
.Jew9'r;4 Cos1Umes 
CottMM" 01 10 1 4 C.nlQf 
796-J17S 
HuUh lnsu,ar,c. 
WKU s n15 S 100 S250. S500 
~Clible Robwl Newman 
lnMJrance 8-12 5$32 
Hinlon Clan•t1, Inc. 
otle,s dr; de.1111ng, P,Hsing 
a11111011ons. s.uede and lea:hQf 
C.lg.;1nino and lhrl MtMCe 
10t:t1 .and Dy pau 8• 2 0149 
P0U(AP9I JYPINC SERVICE· 
78 1 5 10 1 
1201 SMALL HOUSE RO 
ComPK/1'8 Compuler l.aS{;,f pnr1t0t 
i-trviut 0.-.c~ by ProlUt,IOf'l.l l E,.,.,_ 
SOTA 
~tudtn l ,; Ch tJradllional .\ 1(C' 
•<N'r /'f"llll tJ IVlr' ,,,.. _ , 
c·v.,..11~, j ! ,. •IJ1,J1' o/ liv t1¥l'll ..... hhv,...,I 
,.._, ,.11t,1"'1,,,.t Yui.r,I-"llo1' 11 'l o/fi<<"T .,, 
..... -,, .... " j ,.,, ,. "'' ,., v/p m. , .r~rt,111 
' ••1t 1·, .• ,,,y ..... <11 11,&.1 )11 r.t -4p !Of 1 .. 
'",:~· .. ~·:''.':;;:;,":i::lr:.."!'::.4: .. ~ ..,! 
\\. ,1ll1rl to "l.,..,.. , coill ' · 
• Roommate· 
Roofflma1, NNded•Non•Smolc..-
lcY h.Jtni1h'1d 2 bEKitoom ne~ 
ap,artmenl W,O CioselOt.Qff'lpt,5 
Caal Vernon a.1""4' 7 00 p m 
8'2 2S85 
• Polici~s 
The Collog• Ho,ght> Ht.,ald ...... 
,frtspo,~blv ON)' IOf N tut IOC.OOKI 
lf'I~ ol Oft)' cla,~hed • 
adv8ftls-effient No 10tunds. b9 
Japan, Taiwan. & S Kor Va No 
88 JEEP WRANGLER p,vW>U1 ua1t11t19 requ"ed 
.. • 0 L V6. 5 spted R$d With 8 1.ad-. Fo, more 1ntonna11on ' 
m.xw fo, pa/11~ ~.1t1ons 
C&.n11t1Qei1 WIii be occ4;tpled on a 
HT. 6S K'mt bikini IOp, IOnnttau / c.ntl 632 11 46tu t J 5539 prepmd b a,11 only, e,tepl lo, 
0us1nwsws Wllh ~$t.lbhh9CI ;)CCO\iil'I" 
Ao, fflil)', bw pbGvd in 111, Her,')il;t 
Olhee °'. by mail. payme,p1 if'\c.bWd. 
IOlh_. 
COV9f, m.an't acu110hes M.,5t,w'( 
$9.200 neg Days 796 8500 8a1 3,,1 
Evening, 586 0248. Franh.kn 
• Help Wanted 
Ubrwy A•MS1anc:e 
Nied ~p oc,t,w,.."!i! W,,a,y tNt~ ols 
tor 181m Plflli' ' · 8tc: ? Call 842 t.364 
Reasonable Ratel 
: If >•••rr. ll l'hlM off C"aa,u a11d 
•Hid lllt.C' C. llu O&UfflllU· 
l°(ltrlo!' bV 115< SOTA lalM S1o11V'4.1v 
a,/ttn lDOf; Ill ULJ(' ' 
,~.u ~ ... . ti~4,..., ,.., t il 1NI 
..,..,_ J flp111 . ..... i.-..... -~ _ 
SOTA 
SC •llluO OYC r Tulll lUn•I Axr. . 
CoU-o• Heigh1.1 tt.ra1d 1 
122 Gatrell Co°'nletence C.nler, 
WHlem K.nli,K!ky 
Unive, sh y,Bowting CtNn, Ky _-
C210t .Fo, moctit 1nlormo110n ml 
ChntfV,31 7..a S 62870, 745 265.J 
u,urn1,: /IH ) lllf 
·A 11h:t' u /147~• ' 
r~·La,1uw1 u 11 • 
r,•ulu , ,uw.f tht• 
1'iuJl:,·n ll..-r611"1 
.=iou {t1f,' u uhlrh 
SUIC(t~• fU JJtKCk ' 
".°'- . {<Jlfl,,u,.Ji.: -
-- mkl f1~.fn,·.u u 111 
th..·,ur 
\t,'~n( WJ.'0 1: 
Fall-Break '93 





Herald Cktobu5, 1993 
r----------.--- .-, I . . I 
I I 
1 14" All the Meats 1 
I I 
I I 
I $896 . I 
: p lus I•~ : 
l Offer v•lld on ly wllh coupon . : 
,_ ____ _:!}'_!!~: J:;~;!3 __ <- ~ 
I 
One Large : 




' Offer v•lid only wllh coupon . I 
Expires: 12-31 ·93 °"' : 
W/~y . 
~® G CO) 
\W(f}~®Irrmi 
· Keep-the spirit alive! 
.... 
A $picy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or-with .Chili Cheese and Onion on·a 
Sesame Seed·Sweet Hot Dog Bun . 
